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f 
If~' ~ e , 'ng' her boloved al'd 'faithful hu.· ed again. Fro th~re on" _u ': 

thmk of domg oth,orwlse ana of 68 years ' Tlte !\lot centers around lhe e,,· duration and may
f

· " ; the' ar." u I 1l1o~. ~ 'd He~ry of Denver' two bro. Wayne held Its m ~g\Jl.'l:h" li>nb'", 
IlaS, up opportunities which we age . , gagemeont of Eleanor Wieman to the beginntng 0 .o.,e 0 I.' ::.n '. Po: d nd Ju1i~s of Stan. lopes he!d tall Lowell Ma,~danz,. 
would welcome with e",:,(I'no"s As a young man, he came to a Jewish doctor, and her sudety. eig/lt·weeks pene,is. ; Schedule Of Depu~y i ersN :: ~et a sisters: Mrs. W.' center, to 3 polnts, but D4>lmllt; 
if WI"' were only ol1r~:~lvPs. Fear the wesiern, part of the state of ' minded ~other refUses to accept -_._---.--~- 'I Collectors To ASSISt ;nOIS~ (' ~ndw~~nnah Jensen of Riessen and ~amer ~r~d 1: 
~IlO<'k" our f",et ,out from under Iowa, lat,?r in th,? yea" 190] '~V' it. The mtcr.lude shows an ;:.mus· Eleanor Larson Beco~es ,Income Tax Payers L An,qeles Calif, ' and 11. respectively, huskyl Har 
'1.1:; "1' mak(>s us lcss ,01 8. I:lan tDng to Hartm~t?n, ~edar 0.: ing scene with the East SIde Bride Of Vernon KOZlsekl o~rvi;C5 "';ere conducted at the o!d Fitch, subbing for,Magd.M1,z~ 
than we might otherwIse be, dnd, Nebra"ka. There. In th~~no';.t oj Jew~, who converse in their very 0 New years Day It! ~ty coHectars B'eckenhauer Mortuarv Saturday, 'added 10, and Guard Warren 
dow'n we go., ' ApI'll, 1904 hf' marl'led ISS I:'len, funny diailect. n i. ,JJ.orar

y c~~nt - for assisting I January 2 1943 with the Rev. Be,st, a speedy "Sp~k' ~lu~, $,dded: 
:\OJll' of us know the future, K, Furn&.<;'s. I You won't want to miss th~'e, dd' was solemn-1 ~ ayne in filrng income taxi Harold He~riksen pastor:of- :!'t .• f 11 on drive·in shots. -' ,,' 

bill w(' do know tnat there aI{' He farmed for 13 Yl'ars at Har·; plays, so be qt the co1le"e ,lud, A quiet we g'g Luthe"an I a:pa¥et-;: 1942 arc as fo1lOWs' i P ul' .Lutheran church in charge. ,< Next high to McCul\6ugp: fbI', 
kill\Ifl{1 to be >:Uppery spots ahead tington, th,en in 1917 mov:ng to torium promptly at 8:00, Fri1a~', ized at ~~w ;~~~, Day at ,i ~a~rns or Town ' Offic~' M~SS sBcr.y1 Nelson and Mi,,," Pat· I Kearney was Dean. Nichblson: 
tor ('\o't'l~Y one ~f u.s, ~places V:~(I C' Malgn?t and two years latct.:, cern- I January 8, 1943. C?U~~~ ~hen Miss F.;!eanor LaC'-! J:n. 18 & 19, Winside Ba'Im. ty Thompson sang with ¥lSS with 8, The box seore~\ ",i 
t~~ ~ .... nd and cmd.er.::. o~ ce~tam~y ing directly to Waync. I . ------ ~oc~ of Sioux City was married to Jan. 20 21 & 22 Wakeflnld Bank Charlotte Ziegle~ at the pian.o. ~ Wa.yne fg f~ f ~ili' 
~~t t~;.'~~l ~ha~~eO~!~.~\~Ss~~~: His death was ~Ud~~~, the re· Schedule Of- U" S. " Vernon Kozisek of Stuart Nebr. Jan, 23, Wayrie Post Of~ice The body was laid to rest In Wal"lU!r, f ___________ 5:--..1 3 l'l 

~'f < f . nd to keep moving I suIt of a heart aIlm... EmploYlDent Sel"VlCe The single ring ceremony was Jan. 30, Way.n.e Post Office. Greenwocd cemetery, Riessen, f ____________ 7 0 0 ~1- " 
~;",'a"t::;tl;'raith' ~'a ourselv,~s and i . The fo'iowing mour~ his pa5,S' Representative used, Rev. Wa:Jter BrackenslcK, Feb. 1, Wayne Post Office, Magdanz, c _________ ..1 I, 3' '3 
m ,11""", whO are t.rave\i.ng beside ~ mg: hIS lovmg Wife, H,.len, .~hree, officiating, Warren Best was best Feb. 5, Carroll Bank. Rev, de Fouse Is Best, g _____________ 4 3 i 2 ~~ 
· II ' d t~is'lhc odd" are ail chlidren: Joh,~ Leo of Plttsfleld, A United States Employment man and 'Barbara Ska/lan aM Feb. 6, Wayne Post Office. New Pastor In Our Kozisek, g _________ "0 0 O,,? 

\':"" ~~vo~ t.ba~ ill~ fan'~ will be Mass, Berniece Prat"r, of TIoga, I Service representative will be in Patricia Rus,sell were the brides Feb. 13, Wayn,e Post Office, Redeemer Church Benton, f ____________ () 0: Il ':~ 
1.n d~ h b ~ps less severe leolo., Margaret" KlaWitter, Nel' l

l 
Wayne at the City Auditorium attendants, About 25 friends Feb. 20. Wayne Post OffICe. Fitch, c __________ ... ___ 4 2 ~ .!~9· 

h!-\ .. ,'t. t e __ .~ ___ . __ :.... ' son, Nebr.; two gcan~childre:n: fl1c.m 9:15 a.m. to 12:DO .nOOn on were present at tp~ ceremony. Fe.h. 27, WaY'l1e Pest Office. --- e I Totals ___________ ..:.21. 7i 1'0 ,49 
',\' p .. i B'ecke vrho wa,'5 farm· Hal"!'Y of Durant. Iowa, o,ne SIS·, Mo..T}day,s, January 4 and 18. Feb· Mr. Kozisek is a student at the March 6 to 15 inclu'sive, Wayne Rev. a;n.d Mt"s. ~. K. de FOlUS t I Kearney ;fg ft f tp 
: ~ '<-~h ~d ~~eiSt of Wayne, ter and four brothNs pn~ceeded) ruary 1 and 15, March I, 15 and college and is'prominent in ath· Post Office. of York arrived m Wayne .as '.,', '11'! 01 4 2 ;:;::d ~~t ilia f~1;~quipment aIlr'i ' him in death. 129. lettes, The bride has been teach· week in response to a can fr~m Pet;er,son, f ----- ----'2 IJI 1 ,:t 

"II llollday fqr si-Qtp' City wh~re I Socvices were conducl • .,n at the Residents of Wayne county ing school at Winnl2bago. Wm. Day arrived from Con·, the congregation of Our Rede,.m· Lew!:;, f it-----------6 ~ 2 19 
I~! l'illl take a,,~lxTweeks training ~ home on Lincoln ~treet Tue,day, Wishing to file Unemployment cordia, Kapsas, Friday 1ind will er's Lutheran churC/l to se;,e I :cCulloug • L---~--cO' 01 8'0 

lO, I'" we'd'l! The' Luther' Jalluary 5, 1943 at ~:3\l p.m. with I, Compensation Claims for ber,~fits Mrs. L. W, SlID:!, who was at vrsit with. his daughter. Mrs.! as pastor. The. formrtet'h ?BS hO!, NYwerc'omgb --g---c:-----() 11 2 '1 
f.0ur.·' ~. d b b d R W F jlIost IS fu erlng IS e ,--------
M U ke.'11>I of ' ~lph wiii movr the Rev, Harold Henricksen, pas· i and apply for wgrk should ar· Craig for 1:/1e fun~ral df her fa· Hennan Sund jr., an a y, an ev,' t Midland colloge FrC-1 Nicholson, f --------21' 0 "' 

i lh.:' (arm va ted by the B',e- tor of S1. Paul's LutP;?-ran church, range t9 see the representativ,'O' at 1 ther, L. A. McDonald, returnea with his son. Roy.Day and fam· studies Na braska ' ,y, Totals ___ ~ ________ 14 1 1 13 S8 
~ ~~~ in charge. the above time and place. home !ast Tuesday. i!y. mont. e . - II Iii 

,;,1' 
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C:aI:I:tt:'r~~:r~~ R~!:~p;:~n:~J15haa~: s 
most nathlhl ,ofl be);' ea~lY. Ilbtory ,:"~ClP. 
acceding to the ,wishes 01 her guardlanill, 
Judge Jud50n M:ltshbl~nk5 and Emma 
Hifll,ell. sbl! becomes the ~ecrctary 01 
Mrs. Portl~ous I'orler, w£'aHhy San Fran
ds('nn In\la tid. Busy ,;,Ii she Is, Cherry 
!>ccs Ihe Judg(' from tim(' to time and 
meets the ,mcnlbcr<; of hi" ilouseilold;·hls 
dictatorial old utother; ,\my Marsb· 
ban);s, debutantt: dallg-Ilter of hi!; dead 
brother, Fred; and Fran, his ~ay :l-'Ollllg 
second wife. Cherry SOOIl I('arns lrom 
Emma that her m()til(~r (neVf'f mmrl('d~ 
had been Emma'~ sister CIl:lI'l('1lte; that 
IJt!f father wa~i the JudrrC"~ bl'olher Fr('d 
-Amy's father-and Hlat f>horUy nfter 
Cherry and Amy I"erc born <:Iu'rry'" 
mother had 5wilcbed Ole two hahi~s. 
The pc;tOt Cberry R;lWllni;:i Is r('ally the 
rich Amy Mal'shballlts! 'fhe Jlld!:e (!on· 
finns the amazing ~tory, uut to prot(>r' 
Amy his mother iJum', certajll flapers 
that would havt'! pl"O~'cd Its trllt11. Mean· 
while Cbmrl' had flllll'n in to\'!' Wl1l1 
1i:elll' Coal,cs, a yOllllj; III'lI!;' (whn fur a 
([me had been lnf:ltu:ttl'U wltll Fran 
l\Iar,;hbanl,s,) ~ aud /lillY I~ delermin"ed t() 
marry Couut Marlu (GOl-:"o) COlislauUno. 
The judge til Hh()t to dCJlth In hlfi Uhrary 
and everybody hi under !:Iusplcion. Kelly 
finally convinces Cllerry lhat he Is oVcr 
hili Infatulltion tor Fran and Ilhe happily 
agrees to marry biOI. Amy flies UI Reno 
to miUty Gogo. Cher.ry dhlco\'crs there 
arc gunpowder mnrks on Frltn's negU,ree. 
Police find love letters Kelly bad written 
to Fran, but he assures Cherry they are 
harmless. Returning from a restaurant 
to the Marshbanks home Kelly' and Cher
ry find rour ;omcers waltllJ" ,at the door. 

Now cOlltintle with the .. tory. 

OHAPTERXVn 

-1'1_ 
"If it is to t'?1Y's interest, zen we must fight," the count put in. 

IIIt was over .anyway," the girl mean?" she demanded. 
stated, "And he and I were going "Why, I don't know, dear." fal-
to be married," she added, after a tered the old lady. 
pause. "Aimee has lolt me of a story 

"It sounded as if you said-you tolt by Cherie here," the count be· 
didn't say ... " old Mrs. Marsh- gan anxiously. "Coot it haf any
banks stopped in midsentence. look- sing to do wiz 2is?" • 
ing keenly at the girl. "If it is a duplicate 01 that paper 

"Yes, we planned it only a few Uncle Jud said he had had .•. " 
days ago," Cherry said dully, Amy added, again leaving her sen· 

"Fran knows it?" tence unfinished. 
"NolPody knows It." "II it is to Aimee's interest, 

"You go upstair!!' nnd get Jnto dry "But if that's the case, how could zen we must fight," the count 
things," Kelly sold to Cherry. "N~ she possibly have quarreled with put in. 

SAID my favorite taxi driv
er, "So I picks up this 

couple, and as we starts off 
he says something to her, and· 
his voice is so familiar that I 
I looks around, and. sure 
enough, it's Ronald Colman. 
He thinks I didn't get the ad
dress, and says it again, and 
I says 'I know, but Mr. Col
man, 1 had to look at you; I seen 
aU your pictures,' So he's regu
lar;'he mOVes to the jump seat, and 
we talk:, and I tell him which pic
tures I didn't like, and why. And 

I 

he agrees with me; he didn't like 
'em either, Then he laughs and 
says: 'What do you think at my 
wile'?' And I says: 'I always knew 
you was a good actor; now I knf)w 
you're a good picker tooJ' .. 

---;;;--
Incidentally, Mr. Colman was 

New York for a rest, after com
plE~ting "Stand By for Action"; 
"Random Harvest," the very good 
picture which he did with Greer 
Garson, was packing the huge Radio 
City Music Hall to the roof. --, When Mary Martin leaped to star· 
dom by singing "My Heart Belongs 
to Dad'dy" in a Broadway musical. 
.he wore a fur coat. Back in New 
York t? appear on CBS' "Stage. 

I(athleen Norris Says: 
When Marriage, Goes Stale 

Bell Syndicate-WNU Feature.. 

use your catching pneumonin," Jud about him?" &~ "Cherry. did they write you?" 
He Bat down at the desk, and "That's one reason why I thinlc Amy deQ2anded, 

Cherry relu(:lnntJy went oway. May she didn't." "The Comstocks WNC greatfriend's' 
\Vas WHiting for her In the hall nnd "You mean you're to marry K(!l~ of your luther." old Mrs, Marsh· 
not only pcrsonnlly managed the hot ly?" The older woman still found banks contributed. "But I never 

She' won't lace the simple lruth that every woman knows in her heart 'tha, 
thu ecstatic flame thai is devouring her has a very unstable base 0/ phy!ical Vulcanizing and Treading 
pas .• ion and flattered vanity. . 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
bath but descended afterward t.o the it hurd to believe, heard. ." She stopped short, THE other day one of the 
kitchen (OJ:' tea and toast. "S d y" Ch r a swcred ah k· h h d 

"If you nrcn't in for flu, 1'11 miss Slmp~~e loo~i~g aw:;;o h~de her ~Itll:~e;\o e:~ zat 1 should have ' papers had a little story 
my guess!" sold M(.tY. '. filling eyes. known of zis, Aimee," said the about a young woman 

When she cnUle upstairs with the . '''And how long has this been go- count. who lost a hundred pounds, 
tray, it wan to uslt Chcl'ry if she lng oo?/I "GOgo, why should I tell you a much to the improvement of 
would have h0r Iitt}(~ midaftel'Oooo "Ever sInce I first saw him-for lot of tnmily rubbish that I didn't her beauty and health. When 
meal in old MI'!>. Moruhbanlts' room. mc. He waUted into my life," Cher- believe myself!" Amy answered so.meone asked her how she 
"She don't feel very good nod she ry suid "and he's never wnlked sharpl: "Up to now-up to the 
asked it you wasn't too tired would out." , time 1 got this letter. there wasn't did it she said "I dieted and I 
you come 'In and sec her." "Well," said the old lady dryly, any proof of anything!" fell in love/'. J... 

.................. ~.~W.ll. .. ot»;eour.e:~ ... Cher.ry._.ald. ..t~~t.~~:::~li~~e: ~a~~~I~ ... lmplify ga'n'I faaml.ntl"yure::j' .thme. sOuldreWth0meraenisbn':,' Nothing takes off weight like 
FeeUng a.~\l~ and·,dl\ii •. she, WaS nO,1 matters',. I should thi-'- it would let . in love, or being under 
only vaguelJl fluttered· by the pYa- Keliy out of it. at lea~T." Oreg said. any truth in what Judson said: It Canteen," she gave It to John S. of a terrible grief, 
poasl, bl:lt'~h~ W~S gl,pd of any com- put Amy in su~h a terrible posl- Staniszewski America's most torpe. b th th . 
pany on tbi' dreadlul atternoon: "I don't think anything any· tion. Oh, my child:' Amy's grand- doed seama~-it'li be made into • 0 ose emotions 

Cherry fo}.1.nd her grandmother more," his grandmother stated mother said, in a burst of angUish" .:fur vest and worn on that' North At- are all absorbing. The woman 
'rest.less andi' uneasy,:, ;Bll.t:to Cher .. -wearily, ~l.I--gu~e lived long Uwhy did you marry until this mat- lantic run, if Staniszewski can newly in love looks at her tood curi-

, ry'. great! elief sbe seetned dis. enough. So you got bim away trom ter W8s,settled? How could you rush to have it cut upl ously; what is it? Oh, lunch? She 
inclined 'to peak of, the affairs of 'Fran, did you'" . oft' without telling us-without. " tastes it, .isn't hungry; she is think-
the momentj f'That was all over. They hadn't "But you are not saying zat Aimee ~"ing at nothing. but Douglas, whom 

The clock: !itruck tour. The old seen each other for months. But perhaps will be robt of all ze money Twenty 16 mm. prints 01 .Star she will see tomorrow. ~d if she 
woman looked across at ~er COm- Fran suddenly got all worked up her grandtazzer gave ber?" the Spangled Rhythm," an all-star keeps this up for more than a few 

fi about it, She had letters from him count put 1n in a tone L; stupefac- mount musloal, have been days she begins to lose weight. 
panian, he,~ 'I0~C~I s,oupded oddly rm that the police found," tion' by the motf~n pioture A delightful way to lose weight, 
and cle.~~ in! th~, .silence. "Those letters!" the older woman There was a brief silence. The Aot1~~fea committee to tbe too. Which one of us wouldn't like 

"Judson .w~s 4tn honest ~an," she said scornfully. count moved to Amy and touched they II go to battle stations In always to have, the dazzled, agoniz-
said, "but h~ 'n~yer :WtlS fair to his As Cherry was about 10 leave pld her on the shoulder. ous parts of the world. ing, delicious, floating and flying sen~ 

GREENER FIELDS 
It is truer of marriage than 

of almo!t anything else, that 
another's lot inevitably seem1J 
better than one'5 own. The 
distant fields, you know, al
ways look greener. At cl~~e 
range they rarely are better 
and frequently are far worse. 
Phyllis Taylor is regarding the 
prospect of divorce, and reo
marriage from the, safe dis
tanct of domestic security. 
And Kathleen Norris, ~ware 
of the pitfalls of change. urges 
her to cling fast to that se· 
eUTity and to make the most, 
of it. 

(Jar. Truck Tractor Tires and Farm Belt. 
25 years' experience. Prompt ~ervtce· 
KEMP SERVICE CO •• Sioux City. low.: 

riSi(M·E~·~~~~~~1~(\.o,,",,~ 

~ ANOTHER ~ 
~ A General Quiz .• .~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Questions 

1. What does "recherche" mean? 
2. Why did King Arthur:s kDights 

sit at a round table? 
3. In architecture, what is an 

abacus? . 
4. If England· is invaded what 

will spread the alarm? 
does genuine mocha 
from? 

old was George Wash
the end of the Revab .... 

The,An3wu. 

1. Rare or exquisite. 
2. To avoid showing distinction. 
3. A flat stone placed above the 

·1 

brother. 1I'te~eri(\,k-" ,Mrs. Mar!hbankl!l. Amy .. and Count "It will be- very hardt, it will --*- saUon that is being in love? 
Cher'l'~ wa's :'un~~~e to speah;. Sh,e: Gogo burst ln, seem very strange to <my frienz, IIU' "I Dood It" is now before Unfortunately it is as baseless an 

did refUse any capitUlation until 1 
could think it all out and decide 
what was fair. I felt then that our 
feeling, bec~use of its very violence, 
might be short-lived,· but today it 
is stronger than ever. David wants 
me to get a divorce, bring my chil
dren to his lonely house, and create 
for us all a real home again. His 
little girls are darlings', and althougb 
I do not see them much, 1 know 
they are ready to love me. David 

capital of a column. --. 

felt her thro:at Ultcken; te~rs :s~~I)g "Gran. darling," Amy said with trlenz zat 1 have promise to help," camerB;s at Metro's Culver City emotion as the sweet drowsiness 
I hwe.rnte~ens •• T1C proud', stit! old' voIce her kiss, "we were going through he said in an annoyed tone. "1 ten dios, WIth Red Skelton that envelops the drug-addict. Sense 

L town on our way to Del Monte and zero to come and stay wiz me, ] laughs, Eleanor (who's and reason are dulled; anything, 
"I woul~ ,pu ~ClIry; sorry, to !thtnk we got homesick, and so we're put. tell zem zat my horse-my house. all ing about qUitting pIcture-making,) sounds true to the lover. 

tl;:lat anything I had, ever done had ling off, our honeymoon, and we is for zem." His reproachtul look perforI?ing some spectacular. dances, middle-aged married man 
···-hU1't---you.-!!..··1&td···Mrs-,-.Marshbnnk$. came home to sec you! You-·kiss- -8-W~pt . .th.e.c1r.cle; he_.spr"'ead.hls.handll !E~ _.Jr~:~~my'._~.~rsey and h~~ band that the exquisitely pretty 

.4When .?rn~Ull~g :8urprisell yo~ and : her, too, Gogol" open, appealing for sympathy. provl(lmg the musIc. ----," --- - in love 
-and dlstJ1e~se9 you.: sometimes you, Cherry informed the newcomers "YoUl' ,foam is ready, Countess," ~ with him; the frustrated wife of 40 
Bct without ,.hlnking." thnt Fran had been asked to go to May said, from the doorway. cher'l Just received a copy of "Salute," listens enraptured to the compti-

"1 don't ~iuk it matters much I police headquarters "to ex.plajn ry saw a . little pleased look, a molli- the smart little 20-page magazine ments of a boy of 22. There is no 
now," Ch~rIlY sQid,! with some di!* something," and that Fran had fled expression, come into Amy'. which RKO prints and mails to near- use arguin.g about it; lovers never 
ftculty. HIt !mlgot h:nve been unim.. "sort of broken down" earlier to face, The title was impressive to ly 600 service men from tho parent hear anythmg except what they want 
portnnt, Nobody knew wha.t was in the day, nnd they were questioning them aU. or affiliated companies, RKO's the to hear. 
that enve~p~e, '.': her, . "The, drst thing ~~at GogO said first movie company to do this tor Drifted Apart. 
, ''It wa5::~lfi)~tunate~ I suppose," "But why? She doesn't know any- when we read this norriblc letter," Its men and girls who've joined the "Please let me put to you for your 
the old w~~n sald ,reluctantly and thing about it!" Amy exclaimed, Amy said, luoking first at her grnnd. armed forces; "Saltlte~' gives them advic.e a situation that has arisen in 
proudly •. ~.,4~ha~ I~. Y. b;oy inherited' his aghast mother. then at Cherry, "was that news from hom.e and gives them a my lIfe, and that ] want to solve 
disposition f (imlme, He would not "Yo~ kennot possibly know zat, it wouldn't be tulr to tme-it would di~ectory of other RKO-ites who've right ~way for all concerned." writcs 
be crossed.' d r" aid the count' put me In a ta.lse positlOn for Wm to jomed up.' PhyllIS Taylor. a Vassar graduate 

"You erei· ·much· str()ngcr -Lhan e:'~hc sSoid It was on ~is account." hnve married ~e thinking that J ~'+-- who lives in Nashvi~le. "1 am 33, 
your fa~e~/' aai.d Mrs, Mar8h~" 1 " b was-well, was ncb and that I could The Irving Pichels certainly have and have been marned to Jack for 
banks. Tli~ ~irl felt ,~n oqd sen~e ot The thing s, Gron, Amy urst help out all Ulese people he bas an interest in ~'The Moon Is Down" 11 years. We have two sons, aged 
pride, l~': ~"S $om~th,lug-even on out, "that yesterday when I grabbed promised to help, nnd that he could now in the making at 20th Centur~. nine and six. I adore my boy~, and 
this st~~n~~, ,,~~~'r~b~e day,....to bave some things to go and meet Gogo pay up some bil1s, As if," Amy di· FoA. Violette Wilson (Mrs Pichel) I think that from their manners, 
won th~ ~t~pec~i of ~.,el' stvange, ali.. the~c was some mail on the haH verged sud.~enlY with an attempt to is appearing in it and Piche1 is health and intelligence you would 
enateq ,ol~ ~l'anp,mother, table. two or three letters for m~, spealc scornfully that Cherry found directing the pictur'e and also play- think me a good mother. Jack is a 

"You' c~nlstand what would have and I took. them nlong. We d~dn t infinitely pathetic. "as it money ine a tavern-keeper. lawyer,. moderately successful; he 
broken birp, ' M~s. MarshbankBpres- look at them Wltll this morning, and mattered I It was only-Gogo says and I bke each other and respect 
enUy add~d,! "You know, 1 suppose, . then I-we-Gogo ~elt-w~ both felt, it's only that he expected somethin~ I ~" each other, but we have few inter~ 
that Jud5'~t;li lett: you a little proper~ that it might be important, and that different and made all these plans, When Marguerite Cha.pman,s 18- ests in common. Jack goes to his 
ty in hja w~ll?, What I have will be we ought to talk to someone about and now of course he won'~ be able year-old brother Jolos up be II be club every Thursday night, and quite 
yours,: too,'r she went on, unemo- it." to carry them out. ::ep::!..~toE:?:~~ ::wr:(oarOld'S often o~ som~ other night about o.nce 
tionaUY.;c ~'Ii 18 not what you might "If it is for Aimee's. comforts, zen "We'll know tomorrow," Cherry 00 the East ooa8t. And Marguerite's a week, he hkes t,o go .duck-~untlJ~g, 

_ -hav.e- ~llULiL.i.s."""®[l1.et.h!!tg~~ it is important to. me," Gogo said ~~id, o~e hand ~_er h~r aching.~~~~ I ~loMt-dauglrter-~mco; fishmg,-:n 8 v~-m-
"Than~: you~" Cherry said 8im. impl'eB!lively;- """He -says, Gog0S5.ys,lliaf it's a lU:bla'S "Deatro er," to make It formal way, I me~n WIth a .friend or 

ply. Ther~ was a.tap at th~ door and "You say it'~USjness, Amy," old bad stg~ that they want to get in complete. Y two, c~mping. or 10 some lIttle boat 
she sprang, to it, h~r heart hom- Mrs. Mnrshbnnk Bald, WiUI 8 level touch Wlth you, Cherry," Amy ob. they hIre for a week-end. The boys 
m~ring )'I/l4Iy. ,It. wa~ K911y. looli at Gogo. " hut sort of busi· served, ns she trailed away discon. -- chatter at the breakfast table. Jack 

He looked tired. and was graver ness?" solately, leaving Cherry alone with G:Qcie Allen takes. ber regular reads the. paper; they chatter at 
in manner 'than she had ever seen "It's from some lawyer, Gran," her grandmo!her. radlO shows In her strlde. But ~~ter the dinner table, he reads the paper, 
him, '. Amyexplnined. "Mr. George Com- The old lady extended a hand to a recent on~ she made a 15-mmute He is amiable, was very good to my 

"Fran and , nre going out with stock, He says that ovqng to the her, and us Cherry went to stand recording With .George. Jack Benny , who lived with us until her 
these llld!; ~ whUt'," he said. without sudden death ot his ra.ther, Judge before her. grasping it, she drew snd Eddie Cantor, for the Office of death six months ago, and will al· 
"preambh~l I~'I: wantcd,' you 10 know. Thomas Comstoclt, afYulrs in the of- the girl down 80 thnt Cherry's ear War Information s gas rationing ways answer a question interestedly, 

S \ ~ 
" flce-I'll read it," Amy interrupted was close. .Cta.mgePatlgrl.gn-htatnd had a bad case of' But we seem taB have drifted tar 

ee Y0l.\, a.et" . I • 

She cuu:"1 t ot 'him~ her 'eyes fright· he'~S'~~rUirs in the otncc have been "She's destroye(i her life!" the Old ~~ ap,~~~ter Mother's death I went to a 

en~~·s. ~ea::~t~~k:n~ln:~h~;;;' snt i~ ~~~~er~~l:~~t~~~d~~n~~~~l~' o~w~:~ ~~~~n~.~::!~, \~~~~\~l~l~~t~~n~e~~,~er. w~~~ ~~~;a~S !~e ~'~~~!e~~~.~~: ~:~;;10!~;: ~:Ct~~:e~i:;s wU~~,etd~~ 
quietly, saying· little. [t Was a relict tathcr.''' she reqd nloud. "'My ~Crossmg. the. hall, C~erry. could Law." but the curtain wouldn't pressed. He is a fine man. quiet, 
to both when Greg cairie In. partner, Mr, Edward Brace, and I beCH'.GogO s vOl~e spcnkmg,hlgh and .ring up on Saturdays if Ann Thomas 12 year.s older than I. widowed. with 

"What.)' bql?~ened.?" ,he inqulr('(~. have been attempting to Ule best of an.,grlly in Amy s room;. she heard didn't do a b~t of husUing, "Abie's two girls of 14 and 10. He helped 
"MarUn, ;look~d like Boris .KarlotI our abilhy to straighten out his af- nOth.ing trom Amy in reply. ~ , Irish Rose" goes 0.tI the ai~ at 8:30 me from the flrst, life became worth 
when he, ;Icjt me in." fairs. We now discover that a docu- . With a heartsick pang of sympa· p. m., and Ann l~a2s for ~e theater, living again, and best of all I grew 

"Nothing S ,rci1;Uy ;happened: at ment deliverable to you on the oc- thy for Amy. Cherry turned away to ope.n the play at 8:35, 10 her role' patient with Jack, little things didn't 
least we.~don"t believe 'it has." Chef- casion of your twenty-Hrst birthday, from her owo doorwn.Y, and wen! of sWltchboard operator, seem. to trouble me any more. 
ry told. iNf,., chOOSing her words November seventeenth of this yenr, downstairs. When she reached the ---;;;-- David. to cail him that. had sug· 
c~refu~l,~~ I hH~,'~~t Fran went sort ot has been ove'rlooked. and Is now ~ower hallwny Fran and Kelly wert' ODDS AND ENDS gasted exercise, a diet, real1y worth-
C'J'QZY t~~~ ;'arid· told them a long eleven day-e overdue, The envelope, JUsBtOtheomloiongkedlnb· ea'en. Kelly's face Somehow llka Chase and Mary Mar ~ ... hile reading. 
Bthla.r

r
,." abO,,u,~' ~ow she killed your fo- sealed. was depOSited here at the . 'd d II bilk Discovers New Love 

request of your father, the late F'red- was gray, and Fran was obvious~y :he~~:; ;ere ;hu:~~ra;;:::r':i~hW~?m "Two months ago, in bis office. we 
"~at 'd~ ~o~ kno~. about tll!lt! ''.. erick Archibald Marshbnnks, at the e~hnus\ed. Her eyes. sunken In a/ler appearing on CBS·~ Stage Door discovered our love for each other, 

Qr~g co~~.f,~~ed ~cornrUllY. "It's time of his death. The accompany- rlngs or pale ~iolet. went almost Canleen program. - and faced the [acts. I was truly 
got o.p ,her !:'r.itfVC$, What'd they ing instructions request that we also wi~out recognitlon to Ch.erry's. Sh: Waller O'Keefe wunls ~o "fake a per· amazed, not having ~realized where 
d91t1 :,;: ;:::,,;., get in touch with Charlotte. naw!. saId fah~t1y she \\l3S gomg to rest ~ollal tour <!/uAlnskan ~ervlce ca!nps; I was drifting, or rather being car-

"W~l~'J i~ij.C C!~~~~;. Kelly Coates went ings, whose whereabouts we nrc before dmncr. -1 he does, hu Da.uIe o/lhe Sexes pro. ried by a current too strong tor me 
out WiI1/

6
t,lUl

l
• ~~to p~!lce heauquar. now clldeavorin" \0. Bscertain. i\.s- "You'll want your dinner upstairs sram. on NBC w,U b. broade ... from t .• D·d -r h· ld ..,~ -1!~i' ti • . the Wes' coasl 0 reSiS,", aVI, man as IOl'!, WOU 

ters, I s ~po.s(t." suring you of our regret in the UIl- I'~~:Hl'" Ch~.rJ'Y. saId, all sympath~.. When Mick;y Rooney arid Judy Gar. h~ve ~hro\Vn a11. discre!ion to the 
"Cot.tea, too1" aVI)idable delay ." Amy stopped No, no, .the ot~er. woman said I: land star, work logether in "G.irl cra:::Y"IWlUdS 10 th~ ternfic w.eeks. that fol-
"Ha'" rea leja<:ulated, more se- short, lowered the hund holding the [evcrishly. "I don t want to b('1 il will mark 'heir eighth pic(ure as Q lowed, when I was in such a state 

~l~~a; !~i i~~'rl ~~ ~:r~\~~ere was ~~~e;~Ok~~!~n~~' ':!r~r d~tn~~ alone. :;'.~ l~Ji d~;;N~?J~~:;~le!" ~e;::h~::Z I)~~:' ~~~~!!ts!~sJ3~ "Tho" ~.~r::~,~o~~~~x~~t:~~~gtho~t. I ~~~d~ 

"-IIIII:II!:: ,i
l
· 

II, n 1'1 

~~l~evSo~~~r!~ m~ ~ss. !~oi:atc~: 
would be Jack, who has no idea 01 
the situatiOfl.·-

"It I should torce myself to 
strong enough to sacrifice my own 
feeling in this matter, I lapse back 
into the loneliness and stupidity of 
myoId life. I also sacrifice the love 
of the finest man 1 have eVer known. 
I reb his daughters of a mother, a 
woman's influ~nce in the years when 
they most need it, and I 
my sons of what is a"step up 
social end economic scale. 
talks of their college ca~eers, 
ises them cireuses and 
and has already won theIr 
hearts. 

"Is it wise, is it .. right, to 
the immediate and great 
of all of us, merely because 
be a real blow to Jack? Of 
It will! He has been taking 
wife, hot dinner, sons, love 
sid~!'ation for granted; isn't it 

4. Church bells. 
5. Arabia. 
6. Forty-nine. 

RelietAt Last 
For Your Cough 
creomulslon relieves prompiiY be

cause it goes right to the .. at;of the 

:;'~Iradt,:'n ~~fe~":'~,:! ~d 118-= 
to soothe and heal raw, tendflr. in .. 
flamed bronchial mucous ~em .. 
branes. Tell your druggist to s¢ll you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the Un .. 
derstanding you must like the !way it. 
quickly allays 'the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Cou2hs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis 

'War Deaths' 
Although the U. S. was not at 

war "operations of war" are listed 
as the .!ause of four dea~s in the 
census returns covering 1939. Three 
of these were deaths from injuries 
during the First World war and one time he waked up? His sister 

married to his partner in the firm; 
the natural thing would be tor him 
to live there; he could see the 
whenever he tlked,-""tllefe 

was 'the death of an American ciU.. , 
zeD from injuries ~eceived in _ th. __ ~~ 

no unpleasantness. and-but 1 hard· 
ly dare tell you how my heart sings at 
the thought at such a future for mel" 

Woo't Faee the Truth. 
Poor Phyllis, bavinJ:! failed io work H.lp sore, itchy, redness o' exttmall, 

out personal happiness from the causeciplmplet,endsoeldheolinrs--e 
rich store of gifts life has already RESI NO.
given her, she is as confident e.s a .. 
chil~ of three that unlimited candy ==========;=== 
~~~ ~:i~~1 ~~~w~~a:~ :::i~e~!P late!:WNU~:::_:::::K:.... ___ ,.... ..... _...:l::,....4.l:=' 
doesn't realize the tremendous fight 
that Jack would put up for his sons; 
the unpleasantness of it. She doesn't 
stop to think ot the opinion of her 
friends; the insta'nt sympathy that 
would turn to Jack, the criticism 
her. She wO.n't face the simple 
truth that every woman knows in 
her heart, that this ecstatic flame 
that is devouring her has a very 
unstable base at physical passion 
and flattered vanity. Nature is man
agtng the hunger part, that is her 
business, none of us would be here 
if it wasn't, and David is supplying 
the sug9-r coating. And oh, how 
sweet .fia'ttery is, when it comes in 
the low voice of an adoring male! 

Phyllis must be bewitched indeed 
if she thinks Jack is going to sur~ 

render his sons to the man who 
broke up his home; woman after 
woman fondly imagines this, but in 
the end the boys go to the partner 
who is in genera] public opinion the 
inJured one. -

hat Naq~in~ 
. Backache 

J. 



.. ~ 

A PPLIQUE animated dishes are 
. a clever idea for a breakfast 

cloth, especially when they are 
used above a colorful t,..]aid border 
and complemented with napkins of 
the s?me plaid. Lazy daisy flow
€rs are also used to give interest 
to these desigds. 

• • 0 

Transfer Z9526. 15 cents, brings the tea
pot. sugar, ('l'C,lIl1Cr, cup llnd saucer and 
the flower mot.ifs, Arld sugr,cst!on: En
liven cottage curtains with a border of 
<llshes, S('n~l your order 10: 

AUNT MARTHA. 
Box. lfiG·W ll,.ans:ts (:ity, Mo. 

Enclose 15 ceDts f\J1' each pattern 

desired. PGltern No ..••••••••••• 

Name .............................. . 

Address ............................ . 

NOTHING CAN DO 
MORE FOR YIU 

in the entire field of rlspirin than St. Josepb 
Aspirin. None frlster, none safer. The 
world's largest seller at lOco Also sold 
in economy sizes - 36 tablets, 20c, 100 
tablets, 35e. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin. 

Adams Hurried Away 
It is the custom of retiring Pres

idents of the United St8t('S to take 
part in the in;:lUgural ccr(~mony of 
thei!'\ successor, but .Jolln Adams, 
the ,r~c:cond Prt'sidcnL, drove his 
horse and carriuge out of Wash
ington while Thomas .Jefferson, 
the third, was being sworn into 
()ffice. 

l r.~ i\ . SING A SONG OF 

I
/~ 'l KITCHENTHRIf'T 

-. SINK YOUR 
- " .:J DIME'S IN WAR 
i';' SAVINGS 
I STAMPS 
~ _ ""'1iI= __ ~ "'"'"1aIiII 

666 TA~ths. 
SALVE. 

NOSE DROPS, 
COUGH DROP:>. 

Try "Rub-My-nsm~'-a Wonderful Liniment 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

--We-&m~A" Be 

EX'PERT 
BUYERS 
• In bringing us buying Informalinn, as 
10 prices that ore being asked fa .. 
what we intend to buy, and as to the 
quality we can or-pect, the advertisIng 
columns of this newspaper perform a 
worth while service which saves us 
many dollars a year. 

• It Is a good habit to form, the habit 
of consulting the advertisemen1s every 
time we make a purchase, though we 
have atready decided just whot vm 
wanl and where we ore going to buy 
It. It gives us the !110~t priceless feeling 
In the world: ~hc: feeling of beinij 
adequately prepared. 

• When we go into a store, prepared' 
beforehand with knowledge of what is 
offered and ot why, pdce, we go as 
an expert buyer, l·)lJed with self-eonfl~ 
denee. It is a pleasant feeling to hove, 
the feeling of adequacy. Most of the 
un:,appiness in the world can be traced 
to a lack of this f",eling. Thus odver 
tising ShOW9 onol I)r of ih manifold 
facels--shows if~c:" as an aid toward 
making 011 OUl' ~ .. ,,~en I'elatlonshipa 
",ore seCIJre and pfllltClSClnt. 

$ S $ $ $ $ $ t!'$ $ ,. $ $ S S S 

FunfQr the Whole Family 

Next plnce the material 
~ tablo amI marlt di'!II9.!lI!~1 

on the goods wltli " ydr(l~tlclli 
--:::::'::"'::"::::~;:::::'':=:'::::~;;~:'':::~:::~=~ __ -----__ ''''"T~~~~::--~~~-----------''::....:::::.::~~~::.::::~~~ pencil. spacing the lines, I tour, i" inches apart to form the ~l~id 1I1l~, 

tern. f%w. thrend a tuftll!g needle 

THE 
SPORTING 

~~,G 

,; 
~~. 

B~I 
LANG 

ARMSTRONG 

I 
"Tho B,n B""""~", "..,I 

"Which one of you suggested a drop kick?" 

GLUYAS 
WILLIAMS 

,r' " 

;t 

fou~ stralld"s of candlewicl( 
yarn. and work along tliese. ruled 
lines using the thtead dquQ)~, a~ 
at the upper right. Also. ~e~ thl! 

I hem in this manner; then chp the 

I
Stitc11CS, as 'Shown at lower right 
and dip in water. Spread out 

I 
smooth to dry but do not .iron. Fin
ish the tops with a rod casing. . . . 

It 18 easy to give' all your 
I professlollul finish with box cor-

tliC'y prevent lI~ht from i show
top, In Il blllckout. Pattem 
gives directions for makLng 

will be m.:lilcd (or 10 cents. 

for opening 

. STUFFY 
N'OSTRILS 
Don't try to blow your ~ld 
away, Inst£!ad, spread Men
tholatum inside each nostril! 
It releases vapor "M!ntholaoo 
tioos" that start 4 yltal ac
tlonll 1) They thin out thick 
mucus; 2) Soot he irritated, 
membranes; 3) Help reduce 
swollen rassages: 4) Stimu-

J;::lhb~·n~~O~~i:ff.f~ f~ 

To Escape ';"o1t. 
Avoid too much htiscellaneous 

i irltimacy and you. can escape a 
I good many insults. I . 



'lion Ithe' sick list last w~Ck, ' 
, "!)'~'W. Hb'ffman"an.j family Icf't' 

,
MPf,ord. N~br. where he ha,',) been 

'--.,.,--""",,..r-,.,,..,..,.,...4--r";"'-,..,.! attending a rflwo 'School and 
- Mr. and M~~. Eld~~ Li~d~rgtheY. arc' tloWlo:.ated, i~. Mimi.c. 

!: IAAA.}~·~~~~>I·College Ne\V~ 
Brevities werl' both quite sick with the flu apobs, Minn. whe,. c he "'ll be 111 Many ha":~ t¥.,n aSking" 

the past we<>k ' an advanC/ld clas,. known as Pre· livestOck"; ;$laUghtet'~'\':egula~s. 
Mis Eve~~BuckIn'gham pass' Ra,pr in ,the Univl'rsity O'f Mill' There;'~:'fu\;'{e: t~'df. '11)" .. 

ed a,.;'ayNeW,year'morning in "es~ . He was formerly custo· stock Slaughte~' under' OFA's 
the hom~ of her JlI!.;~1.!I Mr. and dian, of the C.C.C. camp, havi'og I meat rationi";g order. 
M.-s. Roy Buc1<\ngha.l\» • She wa,. come /lere with canip Wher~ he I 
laid to rest in B,$avel' Crossing. was h~JJI.lY man and a skIlled \ (1) Slaughterl'rs; 'wh6.a~etpe 
Nebr.'the'f<?Hl1er', lid,me of lObe el/lC~nman. . ,,!, l'larg."rslaughterers 'a~4'p~re. 

o family. ,Ray Bronzynsk" son of Mr. and: I and •. 3<',e s,ubiect to red, UCed,qUo,' 
Miss Betty Wal~'llC'T, yOll'r1ges~ Mrs. Alb13rt Bronzynski of WI~.I , tas lit thc,amoun,t of ~~;1t wh~ch 

daughter oiMr, and M,s. Wal4>r side i,s now located in Rapid City, I they can deliver fo~, ~j,'li!ia.tJ usc. 
Werner, was m.lrifed 'New Years S. D. His add,res," is:' ~e, will fil'lht (2) Non·quot'! ,slaug)1ters. 1M 
evening to ,M, r., J~'<\,n "Baird,' 15,011 Engineering Dc·!!t. 9P Sub Depoti' I -~!;) small slaughterers killi.p.g,bnly a 
bf Mrs. PeatJ' B~!rd poley of Rapid City Army Air Bas<>, , -to tlictor1;l . few animals per daY:!l'l"L,I'i-'rvirlg 
Sholes Rev.! I Wy!!J of Hooper Rapid City, S. D. He will be glad on tAnd,ol1.S<2a very iimlt€l.! civilian outlets, who 
,grandfather :of the groom, per- to heal' from his fri,~n,js. f d. -th can deliver only as ,much meat 
fOt"'lllRd the {:cremony. AlbC'rt Brockman undf.!J'we.nt a. 6.11, i ill e air. as t;ley did in 1941 and no more: 

Miss Helt"'u Marie Swcgard of ma.j:or opuration in a No.:folk ! (3) Home Slaughter~rs, there 
stanton becC1itte lthc lwk'n o'r St'~1ff HO~'pital, Tuesday a.m. Hi's condi. r. n tricfon n farm 'lau . 
S&rt. Ernest G; MUehlmeiN' of Ii't. tion i,s reported. satisfactory. I ~~re~s'~'e~or h~meo u,<:;e. F~rm:~~ 
Riley, KansaB ~It a quid CCl'I" The annuu,} Dane Dance aml ~ \'are urged ,to conserve home-
mony in Sl. Pauls EV'l.11gelical Christmas tn:e sponsored by thl! ~ ~~, will work ' slaughtered meat car.ofuEy, ob· 
Lutheran. ch~rc~ ,E?<.Lt~rdny "cw.:.:- Da'nish Bl'ot.herhood Lodge of j serving the 2 1 ... ..1 pou..'l1d per pO:f1on 
in

i
g at SIX <t, dOCk. Rev. ll. M. WiIlHidf,> waH he!<1 Mpn.-lay (,yc 0' 1 fot-fitll produdion I per week. If a'oy hOIll{>·slaughl<\l'· 

H Iport offidalod ot the doublo hl'st week In the auditorium aMI' in f~~ories. fields I edmeat .leaves tho farm for cie· 
l'ln'g ceremony. Th.~:· young cnupl{' I ~H usual W(lS a great SUC('{~,'i;-;. I stla office.G.. Invery to othcr persons, thc far, 
W0 'e at t('ndr.'d b,v MJ",s, WiEi::::! - mer immcdiatery b~comcs . 
Hodmc of St:ant,n"l, ,..;iNt('1' or the I- Walter ?n0hki

: sl1ppNi or! trw I bljd(~ and Martin UPCiH'I' of AL-; iN; lH.'al' hlH hem(' Ghri~-j,t1l1a,") ('V. f..' : I to non-quota slaughter ,:egui2.-
I 1ft I I 1 I I I tions. ____ • ' 

Jantic, 10\\'<.1, i ,cc.plpib of UlC l;ri~";. ! an( .. I'a~~ :Jl r:(," 011
r
,' Jone 1;'1 .'IIS _.~':.' : 

PvL Harvoy ,J., Podoll (Ji· PI. wrist, H( htl.'; hc('n ahk 10 IJI·(]) i ~ It t dl' f 
I

i in 1 /Jr.' ~itOl"(' In ".,pit(~ pi" thr' '1('('1-, I' e. wi 9 a U I Th,':! great war time- job 0 the 
"eav(.nw·orth

l
:, ,~{~n::;tl~3 l'(',turr,lC'd dC'nt.. .. J , '~:J ' American "tarnr family i,~, "Pro-

Monday., Dec. 21; li"'Iing bo~n glv· P, a!l our ~iixes and save::. ! duction." Every farm fami'y 
en a furloug 1 ' tp 'assist wit,h tho Mb, Clara Branzyn:;lji sP"n.,: a I t - ! must know what the nation 
Pod.oll sale, aftCjr his broth!':· the hopdays with h(!r""llp~~~nt:-jd all -= :Jur monetJ 0 i needs, because actual prc,:}ucticn 
brolrp hi_3 leg \: ,Mt's. Pof:l011·',II~(;Or)I' Mr. and Mns. Albo;~'t Brom:vHHkJ: k.eep tel~ rollit:l.9' .:..--. 1 is a job that farIT'{~rg alone- ,can 
panied him D I.Jinco1n M(t!~r1ay MiS's Bl'onzynski i,'"i tC'achil1); sch-! k.¢et) '(zm flyin..,g,· !, do_ Amedcan fami1.las p.al'iled the 
and rct.urn<~d Ito Win.<:",j(~(> We~ki«;.;. o(~l in Lewe'~!yn.. ' k r f h' ; gratitute cf aU fre/::o mr,:n for \\iliat 
day accompahied by hel' Y~tlng. Ed HOl'n'by l(~ft Vvr(llnesdny~ i ~ c:ep 4Zm ig Hlt9· the did in 1912. Besh:les ·sma""hini.! 
pst ~On BiO, H. O. Tr~l:l1tweih .d·, Dccem:b,~r 3·0. for r~UI('JLt, ImY;1! i 'all previous record;:; for t.olal piO' 

and Bc-I11ard tan~'~"j~~ ill} s-.fuJf'ntA whcI'.~ hf' attendedl. fUlwl'aI [~(~t" .• 'I duction, they produced whati tr.-: 
of Linccln U. ivC'rMlty, 'oivho np(mt vices fol' Mrs. Tom I:Iol"llhy. 1\lr.,;. I united nations needed ·mo.5t. ~~_ is 
the /l(}Udays ~itj'l hOnlo folllS 13oomby., wl)o wa:; Ilasl 80. IV"" I an astO'oishing record. The pi'o, 

C:~os1,'1r Ml'1r~li~t War~ Win!$ide's the wif(:o of an eld":'r hrother 0], I 1 : ductio...Tl of soyb.-:.?ans was 
only boy. in Ilh~~ JP:Ot~,'P of UdJ"- tJl{: HOl'lliJy l"amlJy, I hl a single year. We p~"'cduced!' , 
teen who left Wa}tnEt county Dec. Foqner Winsidf' bo:-n""Jlow <:t =~:~=~..::'" ~--.-.~--------: million mDre dozen .-::oggs th~·; 
28 for Ft. LtiaV,lflwOrl'h Colon~i in th~ U. S. .\rmy. i'; st,,· : I NOTICJ~ OF mSSOLUTIO:-l e\'cr before, more mi!k; the :ol·g· 

Mrs. R\isS~lThomnj\'<;n Wils a tioned in Charl~ttI.,svil'c, Vir'gilli",! ",T,ibrary' Note, S : est corn crop in our history. 
n'ledic~J paU~nlt in 1Jif' V(~;g{.~s In the school 01 MIlitary Govr~rJl' i I'·~ Notice is hereby given that UP-I It is imperative that W{2 reach 
Sanitatium i,li N~)rfolh: t.he 1r,U:r.e, m(')nt. B. E. or Bruce CJaJ1'kc-, W<.!:-) I oj' " on the writtf'n COnS(!.tlt of a:! l.;,e: the production goals, 01:1: mi'i-
part of Jas.t ~~j~,I,I, ~m(.,I, ,th','lli'f,ir$l S(lO of Mr, and Mrs, A. It CInd<e.! I~~~ that..~~~cSh~:~(h.n~ has DV- stockholdl.:ors and F.csqlution cf I' tary forces al!'e d,'?pending o~ \.1"':;, 

of thi's wet!lt:~ ~Ill 1
1 MI', Clark(, operatc,'d Wiw..;hie's ery mg WI till 1:-> grasp." the Bo.rd of Directors, the Bar- i The Unitei.:l Nations are dep~nd-

Miss Ethej _ 4wlS of Vil.l~ J'e..-\<, first Ijardware store in 1888, Br. ,William Go~win 1 tels Land and Inv.~stmrnt Com· ~ i.ng on us. MilJicns of enslaved 
III an.d Mrs. ~n.~!~~n' rJaird and uC',~, who was bOI:"l1 in Winsid~ is The CouncE on Ddo!{s i,n \Var- I p.any, a ~orp.oration, with its prin- ,.people star?ing in conqu{.:o-re-.i 
da·ughter Nancy 'of M:{~a',:k WPl'e wen rcmembcrt.:'d horp, J:ic W;:.-r time which i~ composed of IJllU-'! clp~l offIce ~n Wayne. Ncbra'~~~, lands long for t.he day when Am
holiday gU{l,5~'i I ofl t.~c!r pnl't'n11:1 reported Idllecl overseas In Wor-1 lishe'l"tl, bo()!(,':Iellcrs, Hbraria'n's has been dIS'SO~V('d. and ce~~tlfl-l erican food will follow t}1,~ ArnE·r· 
Mr. and Mrs. !I~en !Uwls. .." Id War I, but hI: says It was ant,- and clh{.!L' U',!ICd. inlct(:::..;t:.: in the cate of Dissoluhcn has rnen I -",su- iean flag in the march of ~ibpra~ 

Mrs. Raym<?n~ 'M~lliek a'ncl ::>0). thor Clark£!. He p.as a good eh· boole wor],l; has announced ~ ed by t~e. secn~ta~ of S.tate. ~hat I tion. 
BlIJy and daU~%c\' 'DOIl1.'thY W(!l'e ance "If being Brtgadier Gelleral plan fOl' all.out joint plomotion at. the timo of Its dlssol~tlOn, [ Everybody plan to come to the 
gup-sts In the'~h, me of !lhClr n'loth· soon. Wmside IS }:r.'oud of hf'r of hoo\,-!:) al'D adjudged important saui company ~ad no hahlJl~les big Fw:.'ffi ,Mobilizabcn Day ,Meet-
cr, Mrs. JUli~~V~'limaitl ,afld si~" son. contrihutions to th .... war effort and no assets, Its ~,'3s?t:5 ha~mg i'l't:5 at Waynf', .'J~,nuary 1,~th. If 
ter, Mrs. Alta! ueb)Jer;,," 'Von . 'been therntofore dlstnbut !l 
Mr. and Mrs.- ranl{ Mellick •• 1 FOU. SAI:.:r-A tGam of bay coli and thoug~t of the natie(1 Cho~ This n;tic,> I jve~ u~!:mant I it is· impossible to a~t2J1d be sur::: 
Winsid,~ .Satufrly, , i coming four and a purebr<'~' cn tItle wlB b ccalled "Impera- to Section 2419~ ~ebra!a Com to tune,to your radio to Mutual, 

Mr. and Mrl H. G. Darl1me I Hereford bulJ. ~ ,- bves." Thc Ill'~t book chosen as! Bed Statutes 1941 ColumbIa, or the Blue Net Worl{ 
a,!"'1 Mrs. H. ,of O'Nell,I,:, Arnold Andllrson, Carroll, Nebr' an "Impl'ratlve" was W,lliam L. p BARTELS LAND AND at 3:00 p~n. at w~lCh time Sec· 
wec-e with ' ti l' f!fv s f. ____ ~,~_ .. ~_._._.~ __ " .. __ _ Whites' jlThey Were Expend. retary WICkard WIn have some-
th ' ~/1 e Qt able." Have you lead It? It IS in INVSETMENT COMPANY thing worth'while to say. 
, ~ twoladies

c
_!I!1e I..!"OR SAI.Fro- Black Au-strolet;'J) the ~~~"--Pui:t"': Library. I Ry Russel' W. B~rte"" I 

~e.J a,~ two at, t/1e I Cocke17<>ls,. Mr Raymond Wie· Th I f - th-nn;r- - - - _PreSIdent. - -
ve Reed, b!>lhaus, Lauml. Nebr. 4% m!. at popu ar eature e c I u.'1 By William Bart,ol' ;;--:-,:-"""'7"------;;-;:::;;;:;:--1 
Mr. and Grubb wero "orth of Laurel. ~~~: ~:~:;;, ii~~~e~~~~~ ~;~f~~::' Secretary.Treasurer: I ',,,' 

PRESCRIPTIONS' 
. CORRECTLY 
,COMPOUNDED 

ional Warnert, will' resume Jan· I Miss Eulali Brugger h t . 
Uat'Y Ot~~ at 2:31J O'~lOcl{, . in Ule che,s at oge.l~a, return.~: t~ ;:r 
chU~ren s room at the Llbrar J/. duties last Sunday after spending I 
Tt/lti" w!li contJt':luef~achh Sattllday Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
a f.fY'nOOn un I mot er notl(,(". and Mr,s, J, H, Bru&,ger. I 

with the finest 
ingredients 

FIRST AID 
KiTS 

1'he program Jor this Saturday 
is in c/large of Mrs. Lutgl'lt. Be· 
tween fifty and seventy children 
have always attended theE',,? story 
hours and a large crOWd I,") ex
pected this tTmeruso;---- ,-

The 1943 Victory Book Cam· 
paig.n begins JanuarY 5. More 
bool{s are ne{'ded fet' on)" l1"1t:-n in 
the fighting for('o~H. I....eave your 
bool{s at the Wayne> l .. lhl'nry llnd I 
they wil! be .s.c,nt to the proper 
place, Th,~ men, are very appr{'c
tnUv(I of thflse gifts o'f books, 
csp('ciaHy tho,r:;e staUCned in far 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie 

F.YF. EXAMIN A TION TRAINING 

GLASSES PRESCRIBE-D 

Wayne. Neb.-ll1 West Second·-Phone 305·J·· 
A SIZE FOR 

OFFICE· HOME 
away placfl~ whf'n~ a gor.-1 hook .... ___ ..... ____________________ _ 

I '. OR AUTO 
59¢ TO $2.98 

ROOM SUPPLIES 

is like a friend from home. 
New books ac('.C'ssionr·d this 

w('d( at ttw Lih:ary art': ·'l-tl·"d. 
HunHng' In Uw Solom,.-A-c~aflfH;," 
by Carolinp MylinXC'l', "The Am
(lrlean Spirit," hy Chnr!cf> :.l',ld 
Mary Bf'<1l'<i. 

WE STOCK A OOMPLETE LINE OF ITEMS 
NEED.E~ FOR THE HEALTH AND COM· 
FORT OF THE PATIENT. 

Felber· sPharmacy 
II, \Y. l>eliUi- .I) Walden 1o)%er, l'rescrlJltllln DruggIsts 

I,i,j 

Me. and Mrs, W. _\, Bl'hl, who 
were hel'(~ for thr.' funeral of 
tlw lath~l's rnoth('i.", 1\1t's. Wm. 
B'!:"c]{C'nhmlf'l', Ipft Saturday for 
their /lome [It Drooi<lyn, N. Y., 
Mrs, J. H. Volle of Wi11StO'Li, 1\1. 
n., \\'ho \\Ia,<.; ,\I-::iO h,rt'(' 'ot' the J 

t unpl'al of }1('1' l11othpl', 1\11'5 Bf'C\';; I 
('nhauPl'. 10ft Saturday 

I I.,,: ~+--~~.-;~-===---------------- -~------ --~-

S'.rATI!lMENT OJ<' CONDITI ON DECE~lBER 31 iil4'i 

'TRESTATE NATIONAL 'BANK 
I ' 

RI!SOlJRCE."l 

Wayne. Neb .... ska 

$748,115.38 
11,000.00 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ___________ . _ ,. _$ 5IJ;Or/l.oo 
Surplus Fund _________________ ~_ 35,2CIl.OO 

Undivided Profits 11.894.66 
Resen',~ , _________ . , ___ . " .. _______ .. 1l,021.'JO 

Total Depotdts ____ .... 1,617.611.40 

J. ' Ott1cers: 
ROLLIE W. ,l .. mY; Fresldent. HElRM.."N LlCN'DBERG, Vice-PrE'Sidcnl 

H~Y'!E. LEY. Cashier NINA THOMPSON, A.ss!. Cashier 
'''...:~~''''~;till~e~Uf~ .... '~''JUI,''''!.-J-l[i " .. "I' <:.111 .3f~.1II·' ' . "I I 

or I' I erve \.':'iY8Tern RDu em be\" ct Federal ~poslt; inSurance Col'po~OD 

./ 
1 

r 

1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1939 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN 
1940 PLYMOUTH 'TUDOR 
1941 FORD TUDOR --., _... __ " 
1941 OHEVROLET 4·PASSENGER OOUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET SPORT 'SEDAN . 
1939 PLYMOUTB TUDOR . 
1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1938 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1936 FORD TUDOR 
1939 FORD TUDOR 
1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1935 FORD PANEL 

Coryell Auto Co. 
,Phone 152 

1 re
JigiC!>l' upon literature, l)e.xt 
program will be a roulI~ table 

Nebraska De!ta 'chapter of 'Pi d1sciss!cm in charge of t~e pres. 
G~ma Mu, a national SOCia! ent faqinet. which will I~tir~ at 
science honorary, i.nitiat· the I,md of the .elIJcll't~ff',uP;:/l.~ 
ed 'six new me';'ber" on . Y.M. call1il.et c",nsists of !/l:~ ~~\'f~' 
evening of last week. Tho",?)nit. ldent. thevice.presi4~!it:,~~~,'~'~c: 
iated were Ald,~n Jchnson, Con- r:1'?tat~-treasurer, the I..Itogram 
cord: Robert Westphal, Tilden; chail'ma?, the SOCia! ch~i"w"n. 
Barbara Strahan, Wayne; Rus- the inUSIC chairl1,lan, an<:t ~h~1 ,spc
sell McMa!ligal. Orchard; Milry ial Sfrvice chairman. 
Jane' Sc/lumach(o:, Tild,on; and St]Jdent Council with ,-the aid 
Norma Gean Traster, :Altalllont, of fOur re1igious organl7.a.tlo~9 In 
Kah. 'the !coIlege. the Newnu\r dl&o, 

Newman club Wednesday night the ~utli;?ran club, the Y;W.C.A .• 
h,2ard an .account given by Phy!- and Ithp- Y.M.C.A., cega.!1ized last 
lis Verza!1i on the Chri,5tmas' gqs- ~ed:nesday a United S:t~~~I';: :~er
pel acccr.ding to tf"1c bool~ of VICe Correspondence c:ub,thatl tbe 
Luk(:,; also a group dJ$cu~sion members of the I1F-W organization 
on, several c~!igious topics. Each may systematically w11te Jetters 
member responded to~ roll call to 'former Wayne State stUdents 
by' giw?n nis own faw:~it~ Christ- who' are now with the- armed 
m£is .:religious devo~Jo~. - forces. Each mem}:>l~r wiU welte 

Lutheran Stud2ilt ,~,is_OGf~l~iOn to two or three of the Waynf.!' 
held a New Year's, JT1erit~:t-"1~vicd- Staters in servic~, as selectco). 
~(fsday eveni."l"}'g in' th~,- Stude~TL frorry a }i;,:;t ccmpiJed by the co!"' 
UniO'l1 d,ining roorn;:,M.1',,;,!a4.red' Jan-· legei rngistrar's office.: ;I'ne stu
'Ssen was the deV'otio~::,1ead(','. df..'."'1t counci.I and t,he otrye~~, groups 
The R.ev. HaroJd."H\l/l'l'ilosoo/, of w/lich sponsol'f}-j tho, OI'''li'',I,''lZllliO,II 
the St_ Paul's, Lll:thp~n, :church of tHe new club wnl P~lIY Ole 'po~;t· 
in Wayne, was Lntrod9ced tG: the age inCllr.I'(~d by thn',i ~:;ll'O~)();Wd 
group as the· fWW 'pastor-.sponso~' correspond~n(',~ .. The ,Chl1~~ pl~ns 
al,1d gave a brief ;:t'1dre.s,s. The L. to ~avc meetl'l1"gs A..yol \\',':!,(~ks 
8.A. at this m('{"!ting clecton Nor- ' apart. 
man S~hroe(l,,::,r as l'ep'PSL'.ltaU\\: I , -------
to the Katz clul). Harold ThOIYL (':11 Fmley H,'?l1berg, wh~ spent the 
\vas cho..<:;en to Jead the d~v~Uon~ : poli~ay,'3 with his mother, Mrs. 
at th ... next meeting Januarv 6.: 'Flprence .Hellr()'g, dcpadpd last 
,Ml'~~ Victor West ~poke to ~ the' \VedQcsday, for Vcrr:tilHO'.j;l, S. ~

Y.\V_C.A .• at the ~ni·J-v:lr.~l{ meet- 'I where he 1'S atten~mg tJHJ UnJ-

i,ng. on liThe Symbolism of th:; I versity. ' 
Ct\urch" dealing witb the ,r::gnif-! ._-._-- ~~--'-----.';:"-.-'------. 
icance of numbers and of various i 
objects such as the '.~:hip, WhiCh i -----.---~------~.~-- .. -'---.'---
shl, mE!otioned as hcxi,,·, bo!>" , ¥- For Quality Cleaning 
often .u'nd to reprc,ellt tho \'oo"! ¥- For Prompt Service 

Phone, . .41 
age- of lEe, Frances B'.t:'zck, Eeryl , 
Nelson, Dclo.'as Thomr.': ..... n ar~ a I 
girls' trio '5a::,,'5 two E(']r·~L;ol1';, 

G~nevive Lundak was the aCCO:T- 1 Or Hring Your Garrntmts 
panist. th 

Arthur Thomsen " .. 'as in char?,' to e ..... 
of. the devotional service of U'(', j W (I 
John Kvam Jed the group sin;;- . 
Y.M.C.A. at the midwocl{ sec,;ion-, ' II ayne eaners 
ing, William Byers sang "The 'Let \Vright Do It Hilght' 
Lord's F'rayer." Vlarr,'?n N.cak;:3 i =-_____ ' ________ ' 

Fine savings on Ladies Coats. 50 stylish new Betty Itose 
Ooats lnar!{ed down to $13.75 and $17.95. BeautU'til materials 
in plain colors and tn"eeds; 3 hand'tome fID' coUared -stYles 
sizes 16 - 18 - 38.' NoW $29.75 & $35.00.. 

--I!li--

Dresses mari{ed dOW11 to $3.98 and $8.98. Ev{'Ty onf~ a de
sireab:e new ,stylE:. Many half sizes and large sizes amcng 
them. 

--l.',~-"-

Great bargains in part ',,"001 blankets_ l..argest size. 6 ft, 
wide, 7 ft. long. ~ctty plaids in all colors. Thick, wanll 
bianhe-tsi• Now only $3.95. " 

.. ------------==-===1~-~·-=--..:...-.-:... ~- --- -------.----

Outine{ rIanncl.-:; for comforters. _36 i'i1~hes wide. _Dar!;: or 
light co',ors .. 19c yd. 

-----111----
Cot~on hatts priced helow pre~ent value be('ause \\'c bought 
them lung ago. 

-~. 1:'/---_· 

Woo! yarns i.!i _mcst'y all colc,-"s except white. 2 skeins 25c 

___ ,1·- _~ 

\\'umen's \\;ntcr wcight unions. Slc('veless and knee le_lIgth, 
The cemainder of las~; years stock Now valued at $1.6:>. 
Sale price 98c -

Women's weal unions. Sle('\'plC"ss, kn.<::>e length. 
of last y<'ars stock $4.95 va!ues. Now $2.95. 

-:';'----

Remainder 

Sen:e size:; in l\IunsLng and \Varner Lastex Girdles at the 
old pl;ces. If you need a real t\l'O way strek>h girdle o!' 
pantie girdle bettcl' sec if yoUr size is here. The ones oeing 
made now ('ontain very little nlhber and it is good Iastex 
lubber that makes a girdle fum'tioD, . 

--"--i :;-----
The ,best value,s in curtains ace these carried over from last 
sea~ail_ The materials and making are much better valu,~3 
at the same price than can be had now. Choose here from 
a v,'?ry nic~· E','?lection of Panel, Ruffed curtains and Cottagt: 
sets at the oid prices _79c to $1.95 ' . 

-·----1111, ",--
lUnet up shoulder callou slips.' Full cut and guaranteed for 
wear. Regular sizes 70c Ot~ siies 75c 

-----:IIIl,---
On the Rummage Countllrs formal dresses that can be rl!
made successfully 50c each. Hand' bags 2fic. Infant,s wcol 
and s!!k hoods 25c. Infants wool bands 10c. Sweaters 10c. 
Blouses 25c_ And dozens of other c!ean up items. 

--1111--
81 inch Bleached QullUng MusUn 59c yard. 

~hern's 



. ' .. ' . 1 wniJI'Mr. a:hd Mrs. Heydon'~ent':'I
for them and tht?'n went on- to 
Sioux City w/lere Bonnie left bY~1 
bus to return tc. her school iJl 

Minneapolis, Minn. I 

Friends and neighbol':; called Presbyt.erl.an Church Ite-nls I 
'., cor~ III 

: I The Lutheran' and Evangelical I C'-I-T-Y-S-C-'H-O-O-L-N-E-W-S---l.! 
Ft-"", ch\,rches, both obsel"'ed - 1 

at, the nome of Mrs. P. A. Stron- Su~day 'School at 10 a.Ill. Morn-
b.-:rg Thursday ~'ftcrnoon ,to help ipg Worship at 11 a.m. I 
celebrate het· birthday of that 
d vVame-ns l\1i;:;:~iO'.1ary Sodety Ii ay. A co-operativ.e lunch' was 
served at the close of the after- wi!I meet TUf'~'o:lay, January 12, 
'noon. at th.e home of Mr,'3. A. H. Owens. 

Jack Bushy and Al!an McColl Mrs. Thomas Busby will continue 
,Jr. passed their physical exam- the study on the bOO~l of .Acts·1 
ination 1)01' the army and will Mrs .. A. M; McColl ,vI.! glv.e a I 

leave Monday for army traini.ng. paper on 'China.' J 

Rolland Johnson of the U. S. 'rhe W,hatsoew:~r Society willI 
Marines has bc,<.::n honorably dis. meet Thursday aftcel100n in the I 
r;harged feom the l\Iari'Jws be- church parlors. ·Ho.stc.3sp,s arc; I 
cause of foot troublc. S('vel'al Miss V~na Grf'en, Mrs. Clifford I 
years ago he l'('Ceiw.:c1 injl.ll'i(>s Bu.sby and Ml'~. Harry crUiCh:-

1 whil,2 in high schcol ath!pth,s and sha'n\{. , 
never fully l'CCOV('l'('ll. He will Ev('ning din:1cT gucsU; New': 
spepd a few ,"'P9tt~ ~r~~e '~is~U.~lg Y,'2'at.;s day at the Laurence John-:i I ' 
hi,s mot,her, Mr~·s., flBrqnce Joh11· so~ home included ~I". ,an~. M:S.',! Rca,r A~~~il,r~~, Dow~e~ T 

son and then' 'plans' to go into Cns Neu an,d Jumor and lVi.r., ~,r,wd COI1lr.t(tI~(!anr an.! m:,!cq! t".1cs f':'c!,i«~nt cyt! sccond year. of «'ar 
defense work. I ' , ~il ar:d Mrs. Harry Curickshank cf J , , ",;!' 'll'idl'CC:',":',~:_·u:.:: r:f t,jctOfY· . 

Ilk. a'nd Ml's. V. H. n. H."",;"" I Wakefield, a'"d MI'. J. C. O·Co,,· ~ N.'f';:1Ij"!JIa.I~£:VJj filA IAI. T ilill'A'fIIO 
were guests Nc\\' Y,-:>ar::; (~\'I.; at nOI" of Omaha. f 7' r :/~" .. t"n:ti~ \ '~~\t~ r~' i,"j flfll",.' 
the home of Mr. ~ll'J ,M~·t1. Ol'V;Jj~: j Miss E!aine Patterson ldt Fl i-II \if.~A~ ~ tJ i!1 .' , , "" 
H(>lgl'en. Ilk a.'HI 1\[1'0. TI:yO!) day fol' Ft. Dod,ge. Iowa wh"l'e tll ~A,j1l1l4' flAl?~' ~#r :Jl IAI AI Bn 
H('ydon caPc'l1 lat(\l' in llw l~\,pn· I she is t('aching: this ~'C'ClI'.,. She I R1 t'I'JI/'RJ 11 ;-z :.I,I'i1!t J' ~ j1i'~~Ii('" 
ing. . : had of'{.::n spendmg the ho.ld,ays ',r ~. ., f;;; " 

IIIn;. Cal'OliP". 0:,1011, 1101. •. A. n. I at the hanlc of Iwl' mothel'. Ml'i5' 1 'li'/if1f'!JtJ r:: i~U Ai f!:iJI /l:1il?J IlfiDIiJIJI/t:/1l.fJ. T 
~~:~ll7~m~~~ ~:~:""~:.vi;;~:st::;:~~~: El~i~ati~~~~~;"t Pat tel'son INL' t!(fJI[,'~ ~ d£i\EI111 £1'~,f{HUliv iJrtlJ~iliJ, 
qwndi!1g thp lrf;l~t \vC'ol~ \.yith n+ 1 Sunday fO.1' Och'~'yrl~n, Iowa, (Sl~c:,;·,ia.} Fcn.t:,rc Dervice) 
atives and fri('nds hC';('. I where she is. teachu::;. She,rhaa 01,1:dl;:\, :;('~):'.--:A :-r::ll' jIL') 1::c Japs'bombp.<1 Pearl rTnl'hor. 

Ladies Brid;.::(· c'ub Iv;'t at the; ,spent th,'~ h~ldays v.nth lath- ~'1l('1l (',11:10 the (l~(·h~l'<)Hon of \'::11' and with it a d(,lllrmd for 
home of Mrs. V H. R. I-13nson er, Dn.n T"clttC'l'SC't1. Will' 11l"){hl('tiol1 ~lw;Jl tr,: n.(, WOl'~a hn~ lI('Y('l' known. J~xn('fly· 
Tup.sday (',,('ning, !:E'~b ~~C(5r('3 MI'. and Mrs. C. W. Lang enter· ono yc:n' lni'(,l' hl \,hnnha. real' ;l(1mil'·al .Tohn Downes, com~ 
Wl'l'p held by M:r!--l. A. L. PospiSil, t.-1:inC'd 2.1 dinner New Y('ars day malldtlll[ or th.e t\intll 11llyd <1;~;tl'id) win }WCSl'llt the joint 
and Mr,'3. P. A. Stl'onbcrg. The Mrs. 1 {'HiC' l-Ial'n1on <1nd Mr. and , " , "'>.T E . 1 £ 1 E 
IH'xt mcc>iin:::- \vill 1',' Ja,llul.'M: 1:) l\'Il'~. Cr. H. Aistro}:e of \Yak'field. :J:'lll,\"-ll<l\')-" j 1~ . H\, ,,;'<.1 1.0 ..: .. -,. 'atoll, pl'(,~H eut 0 tie '<!tOll 
\\'1":. ('n' the ladied wi"1 C'.lIJ'1'talA at :1)1(1 MJ'=:). LOr;gS ni~e(' and family 1I1.qtni Pl'l),ll!el'; COI'l"),:::::', In. 
dinm'r for thC'ir h.H~~ballCls. rll' Ew('r::>uJ). i N(I~h~ng ~\'{!l' :Lilie It ~-------------

P.E.c. met ;}!Ionday (',,('ning, r:.ogpr V. \Nil""Ol1 of L:t('.1 i-Hlg-<'. I This p:1 l> .. ~~'-:-nlb:-r n bcc~tlne interested in farrnin'g. 

J:111 .. 1. with Mrs. A, L. N\'~Il'Il· Ill. spont t)l~1 fi~'st of ~h(' \\~~d\ at! ~~'l~ ~e !:\: .. t ~~C;j'. of i~~1;~~~~ ~y~~;\ ~aJ;I~:e~;~~~ C~l~~ti~l'ot~~~ 
1l('lf·'{·l'· l\Tl"~. 1\'(';,lrnhf'l'~~"l' thf' hnnl(' 01 hIS brot In'. 1:,11'1';/' ~~:s ~l~~~~~"~~~ ~~~,.:;~'l~dl. al~V~tl~ hi~ !la' in HJ03 aml orgunizl.)u his 
1,,1IWl on "Nc'gree'; ill ~,)~ ,.-;;;;1.;;:," I ... Wilson. will be hi!~ aicll', Lt. Cumnwndcr l~i.·C::-CJ:lt CGln!)any. During the 
:Illd ~vIl"';. H::h('r: .'\'lrl:)' C'.l L'.a\(~ Thc Chri.slir.m church WId an B .. M; P.:n';c11. cm:1y yet:1rs he went out sc11ll1g 
:1 J'~ll'('t' ('ntit,l(,ci, ...... ,\ j"', 1',)I~· ;1})Pl'~)pl'jat{' :Nf'W y{'(11', l~~\',') A fuB (by's program has been equipment which he had to come 

W'.ltf'h r'l1rt' p1'rgr8111 'fhl1l""(: 1:,' p!:-ll)D('ci to ce;~;br~lLe tilO
I 

co ,tent. back and ntanuladure as soon 
('\'('nilng EV('lynn p innl, flill t ,it Ddr.o C!~~~'k, president of the as he \vould get nn order. All of 
ill(> prugl':11Il ;if', I l:lt,,· III trw, Omnllil National Bank,'will serve the first employees, many ot 

1 ,.~dics A l1',"I'ic:l '1 1 A'1~II--'n /\ lIxd-

,~'\'('ni'.lg ganlt's wl"'1'(, pnjoy,",l U,!l' whom 31'C still working with Mr', 
ii;lry \I,'m h(·('1. :'''f' ",l;)l1::lI'Y 

11, <1t the' L(':~l{)!1 , 
Mr, and Mri~.1 BYTO]"] IIp'i·;6011 til midnight and t\wn a COUj)('l'· i Eaton, w~re trained by the com-

~lti"e lunc,h W<1;~ ~pn'('.;l.! binotion president, salesman and N('w Y('a:~~ 

Tat.l11,·,',1 homl' 
Bonn~,~ anl Doren::: 

t/1{'l'( wltil Sl1nd:-<' 

Dinnt-'l' :::'lI('st.s in Ow F'.nwst I 'constructior~ foremnn himself, 
Hyp~(' hon)'" N('w Y("l1':--; Evp"\\ cre : "I've been forttUlute in employ-in Ponen. 

j',mailwcl 1\-11'. and l\:lr~;, Lu~h,nj' Barel. ]\'11". I ing good men," he declared 
and Mrs, C. A. Bard ;ll1d Mr. and while explnining how his rl;1nt 

I 
managed to win the award for 

l'vTls. L~IlI'('nrE' Rin~!;. I excellence. 

For Sale 
FAR~[ 'l'W\CrOR OVERHAI'L· i Can't Afford to Wait 

"We c'an't aHara to wait for 
improvements in speeding-up 
war pl"oduction," says Mr. Eaton. 
"So far all of our contract::; 
have been completed with goon 
measure and in record time, but 
we're not satIsfied yet. Vole are 
improvising machinery and mak~ 
ing shortRcuts to further improve 

Used We.stinghouse 4 
cubic ft. Refrigerator. 
Hennetic Unit 2 years 
old .• $50.00 ' 

Used Electric Alumin· 
um square tub Maytag 
in excellent condition. 

$50.00 

Axminster Wool Rug 
complete with pad in 
good conditiol1. $32.00 
Detroit Jewel N.atural 
Gas Range Table Top, 
Fully insulated. Two 
years old. $59.95 

Several other good Ele· 
ctric Washers priced to 
sell. 

GAMBLE 
STORE 

ING~ Haw' a speciCl.liz('d l1lC'ch. 

a41ic do your· wol'1.:.: with . .sp(,(,. 

iulized ~hOP L:C}uipment. 

B. J. Brandstetter ~ 
John DOR-re Sc-t'vice & Imp1cl1lC'llts 

------------_.------
MARTIN L. RINGER 

Wrltes Every KInd of 
Insurance 

f!:xeel,t Ute. SllOcial attention 
to FARM nnd AUTOJIIOBILE 

Insurance. 
Real l£state . {<'ann Loan!>/. 

WANTED-
AUTO MECHANICS 

Training and f'xpf'rh~nce not 
neeeS8ar~' if you ar{' mech· 
anieaUy in('lined. Call ut-

Coryell Auto Co. 
Phone 102 Wayne 

A. N. Eaton as he I.ooked In eIiki!'..ncy in ihe plant. I'm 
-earii days ofniSCareer eighty-three years old" but we're 

as master of ceremonies with streamlining everything to save 
Dr. E. F. Hammond, pastor of manpower and promote effi
the North Presbyterian church, ciency." 
giving the invocation, The Boys He adde~. "We've' got no 
TIJwnj)bnd will play and notable thumbRtwiddl~rs doing war pro
s1a.te ~cials also will appear on duchon work, All of us are 3Wal'C 

tile speaker's platform. thnt we are partners wih'1 our 
He's Prond of Employees fi,'~htinr. forces in the great 

Mr. Eat~n \vas L' ."n at Quincy, Sll"llggle for hU!',1an freedom. We 
Mass., on the John Quincy o.rc determined to break every 
Adams fo.rm whcn~ Eo.ton's rccord yC't set and we'll be s.:-:t
father wns superintendent ~or isficd only by ach'ieving today 
fifteen years. Young Eaton went what seemed impossible yes· 
west to Kansas in 1872 where he tercrar - .. --.--.---.---.-... -----

I'. -I 
'[, Pour all that was~ greaE:e and I axis with your waste. kitchen! 
fats into clean cans instead of i grease'. ' 

I clogging up the d~ain and caus· i And also do not f.Q1·get t~at 
jng yourself inconveniense and, the steel mills must stin produce 

,expense. The fig/lting men "",ed' the steel for ,.hips, tanks, and 
: the ammunition that this wastr- guns, and that scrap metal is 
~ grease will make. After you save continually ne....'¥.ied, so keep on 
: a pound 01" more, tai{e it to your the. lookout for any old sC~'ap 
local butdv,::e l'3hop~ they will see metal laying around. Put it to __ ;:.:-... _ .... __ ". _____ ~ I that it soon gets to the firing good use- scrap the axis witn 

. _______ . __ .~ ___ . _______ . ____ . ____ - - -.- _ I lint? Grea'3e the skids under the scrap. , 

~~------~------------... ,I------------------r.,'''~ ___ 1! 

Pastuetization is a 
Safeguard to the 
PubUc Health 

,1111 
Milk i,s 'absolutely essential to the physical development. 

01' growi'i1g childl{m and the health of ad!l!ts; this is new 
a ful\1y detjZnnined fact. I.nasmuch as milk is a vital food 
for wnich there is no adequate substitute. it is imper-ativf' 
that safE' milk b~' available at all times for ~h.e publiC'. 

Proper P13I'311r:~urization of mi!k) defined ,by the United 
States Department of Agriculture and Boards of H.oalth of 
various cities and states, is the pr{)cess by which milk is 
held for th',:ty minutes at temperatur.~s ranging from 142 
to 145 degreeS Fahrenheit a"nd thereafter imm(>diate~y coo· .... !'d. 

Proper pasteurizatio.n destroys any p..:"lthogenic organ· 
bms which might be present in milk, such as streptOCOcci 
and t"hose bacteria causing tubercu}osLs, typhoid, scadet 
fev"r aI101 diphtheria. Surveys have definitely' proved that 
pasteurizati'on has very lar~ly reduced the infa'nti!e death 
rate caused by intestinal disturbances. On tIle oth"r hand. 
the natural helpful o:-ganisms,. such a,'5 the lactic acid bac· 
teria, prese;nt in mi-!k ar~ not all destroyed by proper pas· 
teurization.i -

Help Ja~ ,da the common winter epidemics by giving 
the chili:lren pl"nl:f of paS\:l;'urlzW: ,milk. 

Th e Wayne .. Creamery,. r. 
I 

Phone 28' Edw. seymour, Prop. 
"' I 

CHICKS 
FOR 
1943 

Orders are being placed every day for 
Baby Chicks. Place you order NOW beforei.he 
rush so you can get your chicks when you want 
them. 

With meatless days ahead, Chicken will 
take the place of Pork and Beef which will 
ca,use a very strong demand for chicks. Placing 
your order promptly will assure prompt de· 
livery when wanted; 

See us soon. 

Colson Hatchery 
134 Wayne 

New Years eve y;ith 'a Watch ---
Service. Tho Lut,her' League 'and Grade,s one to four he!d a doll 
SeniC£' and' JuniOf Choir of the al1o:l to~ .pacade Friday aff,,\'noon. 
Lutheran church presented a Girls brought their dblls an:! boys 
,\,usical pageant entitled "Christ. their toys, and showed them 
mas' Around t~ Wor!d." A mu,")' J th~ other students, 
ical progam was pres('nted at lhe I Typing clab",c5 I and II have 
Fl'ce church. Refl'eshments \\'e~e beQll' dCing artistic typ;ng the 
served at 10 o'clock. past week They copl,od picture,; 

Mr. and Mes, Roy E. Johnsc.TJ or mad" original designs, as th~y 
visited in the Waldo Johnson p"eferrcd, . 
home at Dixon SUI1o:lay. . ... __ = ____ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hask,ell 
WN:e Sunday evcnlng visitors in 
the Patil Hart home. 

a few days visi t. 
E!mer \Vihnol'th SPL'.ll t!w 

week enil in the H. B., Korn,'" 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Paul, MI'. home. . 

and Mrs. PaUl 'Hart a.'1d Davey MrS. Arnold Petel'So.!l went to 
Mr. and Mrs.' Glenn Paul and .Pcn4(t.' Sun~ay wher,c', phi~ 
Nancy.and Albo;-v Ahderson wer" elected to t.each In the 
Illnner guests hl the Wm. Haskel' Schools, . , 

I hon'!') en New ·Yeal's day. " MI::,-"S Loh Ann 
Mrs. G!cnn Paul entp:·tninfll a Hart:lngton' carn'e 

group of fri(>onds Saturday aftel'- f91' q.- fC'\ .... day~ 
nooll, in hcnol' 01 Miss Gail Hanson 
Hugill', •. Bl idgo furnished the ar., MI'. and 

. cntertail1
l
nt(·.lt. s~n and 

Sgt. Ivan Ando"so.:n came 1rom Lilln an,l 
Camp B.-;alc, Callf. la:at wcck Lo Nygt'{'l1 I 

, i ~ ,. i : 

en F".{. ,,'~d 
presented M~':lo;:l;V 

COlnrrlltt"eS composed 01, ~!;:;)~ 
June Horrell, Arlene 

'Leonard Jen3en, S,Si"~.'l!:'::r 
and Anltadel Fitch, :Spr::', 

wer" given by 'Myla 
c.ranquo'"" Kenneth Voss.; 'Sar~:h~ 

Junior Tholllpson, 
Bundgard, former 
in~;tructor of Wayne 

. spol,e to the junlo~ 
W,,ctn,".>(loy "f""moon. lac 1.5 

sWnd a two wocl,s furlough 111 Yen' ',:; 
the home of his mother, Mts. :;. Nygren 
O. And,orson. The Fred Wa·t<""';.:~f~ijtlM'4l~c(,o~:WI'n!g .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peterson Dixon spent New -'----'-..,..."1 
""d son Norman ~r Marquette, the Paul.Bose home. 
N(~bl'. have berm visitil1":~ i.l1 Uw l\h'~. l{ate R(\wlnl('.-::-, Mrs. John 
Jo,"'eph Cat:.'ison hom-e. ~o~t('rs, . C:l~al'l~l and. Margaret 

MIS':;; Gail HughC", r("ltl~rn('d to \ tJ·.lrors V1Slt(!'..1
1 

H1 the Carl Vallers 
,. 1 dIS:l ft ilOnw at PPI1({'l' Thuf 'sd.1Y 
....y 10 .... 1', Owa Ul~,.ly a cr I Ml' and MI,>:;, Roy NC'lson and 
spending t~n days at: hom~ She MI ... eha ... A N(~lB~ll \; )iV .. d r .. > 
went With Supt. and Mrs. (Icorgp ai iw'lC;: In W~1J.r,ntJP'd Fr·,""'!:J.v 
Johmwn who h .. wc been vIsIting • 

111 the Georg.ll Ncal\l'S home at ",,,,,, .. ~.",.,,,· .. ,,,,,,,,, .. _,w,,,.,,,,.;.,~~~ .... ;.;.;;;;;;~~~~~ \Vayuc. rn:::::-./.,,"""_.' 
C. II Tnttl(' ;1llj Lv'r C','\'(bnd III! 

~('rt ful' .Chicago Fri(lay (;1.1 :.l bu;-;·I i. 
lIlCiSS trIp. , i 

1\11'. and Iv11.'6. JalnP;; h.l\i!Ja.~1 of I . 
\Va~ '11l' wpr(' supper gupsts in I 

tho Raymond E)I icl.{SOn home on I 
\Vednesday evenifl'g'. 

Dinrr'l' ,:;Uf?st 5 in thC' Art John· 
son home ml New Year", Day 
\vC're 1\1 r, a~i Mrs. O,scnr Johnsen I 
Blanch(:! and Vandelyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Acvid Pdel'.-3on 3nd s,ens I 
and Mr. and Mrs. K,':'nnC'th 01sO'.L1 
and Willda. 

Mr, and Ml'S. GC'l'ald Clar\{ ell· 
tertained a l1umb('r of frinnds at I 

a watch-pi1rt:r New Years C'Vt-.: 
Those present ~(I:e l\:1r. and Mrs. I 
D. A. Paui, Mr. and Mr,'":i, Gle',1n I 

~~~~ ~J~~t- ~~~c~~n~~~d a~~\,. ~~~~ ! 
l\1rs. Wm. Haskell and son. I 

The memb.'}l's of R.N.A. were 
guests atl a Christ.mas party in 
{he Fred Bc-own home at Dixon 
Saturday with Mrs. Clarence Nel· 
SO'fl a'S ho.'3tess. Concord IadUes 
atte,nding wen'?: Mrs. Gerald 
Clark a..l1d Joan, ·Mrs. Flore ncr-' 
Clark. Ml'~. D. A. Paul and Mes. 
Fred Salmon. 

Antony Stevens o'f Sioux City, 
brother of Mrs. Jamf's Matsni{('s, 
spent the holidays in th(, Mat
.• ukes home. Gus and Teddy Mat· 
sl"ll(r's wC'nt nome with him for 

. . .. "1" ,'" . '.' . , ; '!' ".,,1 1,1 

IS ~OT ~EST, ';i"~:1 
Wa.shington, D. C,-Fals~ rumors are p',,~i~ ": 

spread tha.t h9me butchering of hqgs an. d. i:a.·~ .. t~. ' : 
,,',' 1.'0 restricted, Secretary of Agricultul': 

,1.1) R. Wickard has'1!tated. ,'I : ' 

Farmer are not only perfectly free to b~tc~, 
er hogs and animals "for home use; they oug~t 
to do their 11orm;>l amount of home butchering, 
Wickard said, "! 

There are n? regul~tions o~ butcheringlfor 
home use, he saId, . despIte a WIdespread rumor 
that farmers will have to pay a fee for a butch;· 
ering permit .. He said farmers h~:ve a patriotip 
duty, however, not to use more than their share 
of me'at. That share was fixed at 35 ounces p.er 
week for each '~dult, -' , ·1, 

This official announcement shouJd setlljt, 
rest a:ny fears locker rentel'J! may have had tl1¥, 
they would not be pennitted to continue tousr their lockers. : 

__ Johnson's FrOzelL.L_V_VIoIIU.+ 
-_._------------_._._---

First National Bank of Wayne, Nebr 

Charter No. 3392 

STATEMENT OF CONDlnON 

Il """'0 (; ItC ES LIABILITIES 

Loans a:ld Di::;counts $197,461.81 Capital Stock ___________________ +$ 5°11000100 : I, 
, '. 

75.52 
SUI p~us 

Banking HQu~e -~------- --~ 10,000.00 

'Jndivid(~d Profits and Re,'3erves --

U. S. Gov't Bonds . _ .$313.5Il8.66 Deposits _____ . ____ . __________ o_1.P~,~\)~i98 

ill: 

Ca&n & du,? from Banks 306.526.86 620,1)35.52 
__ ... ___ ._. ____ -,. _ ..... ____ -'. ... __ .. _.~. ___ i_--. 

:-1' · ... 4·--'
--.---·1'-"'-

TOTAL ________________________ $1,129.972.88 TOTAL ____________ c ___________ $P29,971·88::i 
. • .' " I" ": 

Member of. the Federal De PosIt Insurance Corporation 

Member of the Fede ral Reserve System 
/ 

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS 

L. B. McCLURE. Cashier ROBERT E. MARE\<, Pt:'esldent 

BURR R. DAVIS, Vi~e Presi~n( 

WALTER BENTHACK 

MABLE J. HURSTAD, Asst. 

A~BERT M. KERN, Asst. cas~lerll 

M. P. MAREK ,', 
•• ,1 
".,.,.1 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 
----~----------

Air,NavalBlows on Nazi Supply-Lines 
Pace Allie<l Offensiv«1 in North Africa; 
New Advance Carries Reds to Ukraine 
Thus ThretltEming Mtllion Nazi Troops 

We~:~r,!R~~:s~~~e'r l~l:ii~n~~J~~o:: :~:t~~f:e:I~~dnI6~ ~h:c!eell~:~~'';~;' tt:,!' n~~~K~~Q:;r~: 
.... ____ -'-_ RellO'ased by Western Newspaper UnIon. _. _____ ..J 

NORTH AFRICA: 
Supply RlJute ;Attack 

Increased: i~~ed: naval and air 
eeUvity in North Atrica took a heavy 
toll at Axis' supplies and mcn In a 
eeries of vigorous actions whichtore· 
llhadowed greater thipgs to comc. 

At least six and probably, 10 Axis 
.-hips were, sunk on the Tunisia~ 
Sicily supply linc. British subma~ 
.tines sank three supply ships in", the 
:Sicily-Africa lane anel Middle East· 
,ern command planes based on Malta 
blew up two marc ships in the Tunis 
Hacbor basin. The remn inder were 
.unk as they attempted to bring re~ 
lntol"'Ccments to Nazi ron~es. 

During the compar",live lul1 in the 
C'lghUng, announcemcnt was rnudc of 
'tile lAnding of American troops In 
Dakar, nerve center or French West 
AfrIca, and the port which repulsed 
• British and Fighting F'n'nch at· 
tack in September, H)~O, 

Opecat.ing to til(! southwest of Tu~ 
als under newly C's1ablished AHied 
aerial superiority, Ii'rcnch forces re~ 
ported that they had caplurc~ "nu~ 
merous prisoners •• il'nlvrcct vchi,cles 
and artIllery" in one sedor while 
beating off ~ep¢:a~ed Axis cOllnW.rat~ 
tacks in anether .. 

A French communique announced 
that French :forcc,s had captured'the 
AxIs men a~d p1atcrIill near Pont
duFahs, about 35 miles south ot 
"I'unIs. : 

we~:~:~:~' t;~s ~::;:;~ ·~~t~~~,~~~ 
"'OIl AlUed :Cotnmandb troops laid· 
eel oftrthern ;Tuni~ia at' a point wlth· 
III Ive mUes. ot the huge AxIl naval 
'-ale of Bizel·te. The incursion last
ed several day:" and the rnirlJrswere 
forced to reguiJ1 tlw beach through 
about 15 miles ot c<llcrny~held terri~ 
tory. The German~~ h(:ld gtrong ma
chine gun posta in the area. 

Libyan Drive 
Dispatches from the Libyan front 

.. id that Genel'lll Montgomery's 
British eighth~ f.lrmy' was ndvnncing 
.. Buerat EI Hshull, only 50 miles 
w~st of Sirle .along the 
nnean coost: and 180' rn'i1es from 
'l'rJpoll. The BrItish bad udvilnced 
more than .200 miles west of El Ag
lI1eila since l<ltmchin!~ a new aUl\ck 
Co drive Mal"Hlial Hommel out 01 
\LU>ya. 

NEW GUINEA: 
Progre.~,~ Slow 

'.'The advance of our troops 
tinues, in the tace 01 desperate en
emy resistance, Progress was rela~ 
tively slow, due to intricate and th()r~ 
oughly prepared positions ot the 
enemy." 

That commun.ique from General 
M.acAl"thur's headquarters summed 
up the reasons for the seemingly 
prolonged buW"J to drive the Japs 
out of the Buna area of New Guinea, 
The Japs made all po!;slble use of 
naturp's defense facilities. The high 
kumai gruss and the abundance of 
trees made Jap snipers an ever· 
present thrent. The fact that they 
preferred death to capture made 
them doubly dangerous. 

nut American and Australian 
troops pushed the ~enemy into two 
narrowing coastal sectors on Cape 
Endaiadere, The Jap!l were forced 
to evacuate more than J 00 pi11boxes, 
leaving many dead behind them in 
each onc, 

LAVAL'S 'DEAL': 
New Aid to Nazis 

When France's- Chiet of Govern .. 
rnent PIerre Laval reported to his 

~d~~eI~i~t!~o:!n:ida s~o~~~~n::o;~: 
lndfcntlons that tis country may de
,clare war on the United Nations. 

Hitler', demand. we'tb all·lncl". 
Jive. Both neutral and Axis source. 
.ald that I·.val ha. acceded to them 
and that 'France wtll become a 

INAiJ~IORAi,E: ... 
i Ar!ijicirr/ TJqost 
: In an cffort to bf)istf'r a morale 
! low('r('rJ by bad news· frotn the war 
I fronts cwd by !ower food rati-ons, 
Germauy's Propaganda Minister 
Gocbbels is reported to have mobil. 
Ized hUlldreds of Nazi orators to de~ 
liver, a ,n~tipn~wide series of "pep 
talks" to the German people. At the 
same time the German press began 
hammering home the thought that 
African setbacks are unimportant 
because the war will be decid~d in 
Russia. 

Information from Germany indI· 
cates that [l program ot mass meet
Ings is unde,r way with Goebbela and 
Dr. ,Rob.ert Ley, ~az~ la~~ ll?ader, 
keynoting tile rriora1e offensive. 

DR •. ROBERT LEY 
Nazi morale boo!ter. 

was Europe~ not Atrica, Bnd that 
after Russian resistance Is ended, 
"we will 'soon regain on the southern 
tront what we have had to give up." 

The 8eobachter 'reminded Ger· 
rh::fnS who' grumble about the scar· 
city ollood and' clothes .that thel~ 
saCrifices WElre as 110thin~tolnpared 
with the soldier who is called on to 
Hglve his blood tor the homeland"· 
But the holiday season was not a 
happy one, despite the, morale·boos~ 
Irlg drive. 

A detaiJed, plan tor consumers to 
pay now tor automobIles. automatic 
furna.ces, refrigerators, pianos and 
other postwar goods to be deUv· 
ered after the waf has been devel
oped by the Office at Price Admin-
istration. . 

Importance of World T (ride 
Turns Spotlight on ,Sec. Hull 

---'----, 
Post·War Rebuilding of International Struc· 

ture Will Get "Consideration 
Before Armistice. 

ByBAUKHAGE 
NewJ Analr~iand Commentator. 

WNU Servi"ce, 1343 B Str,eel. N. W~, 
Washington, D. C. 

Hints to the effect that the Presl· 
dent w11l make a discussion of post
I war condItions a part of his forth~ 
'coming message to the 78th conhess 
foreshadows the re~entry on the dip~ 
10·maUc stage In a prominent role 
of the figure of Secretary. ot State 
Cordell Hull. In wartime, di~lomacy 
plays Its part chiefly behind the 
scenes-the brass hats have theIr 
day .in public. But there are now 
several indications that Secretary 
Hull is about to take the spotlight 
again in an old familiar role, name· 
ly, as spokesman for the econ"omic 
platform which he made a part of 
our toreign policy befor~ the war. 

To understand Secretary Hull's 
importance today it is well to re· 
call the' words spoken to me not 
long ago by a- very keen diplomatist: 

"Secretary Hull," he said, "was 
prob~blY: chosen as secreta5Y of 
state tor tour reasons: One, because 
ot the President's political debt to 
him and because th~~ were friends; 
two, because he had a diplomatic 
gift; three, becau~e there was vital 
need tal'; liaison between the state 
n.~partment and congre'ss; and four, 
because of Hull's deep knowledge of 
international trade relations," 

Reason No. 3 is more important 
than ever. and although reason No. 
4 may have been a pure coincidence 
at the time, It is .turning out to be 
one of ~e most important factors. 

Today' "reason No.4" is coming 
to the front. There are those in 
the administration who believe that 
America mus!. play a vital part in 
the building of the post-war world if 
freedom of enterprise Is to be main
tained. They realize, too, that un· 
less conditions at peace are outlined 
before the armistice, isolationist 
sentiment may break out again a~d 
torce America back· into extreme 
nationalism when the war is over, 
as It did In 1918. 

~ations between them and the better
ment of world-wide economic .ela. 
tions. To that end, they shall include 
provisiQn for agreed action by the 
United State-s ot America and, .....• 
open to participation by all other 
countries of like IT!ind, dIrected to 
the expansion, by appropriate inter. 
national and domestic measures, of 
production, employment. and the ex· 
change and consumption of ·goods, 
which are the material foundations 
ot the liberty and wc~fare of all 
pe~les; to the elimination of aU 
torms of discriminatory tr-eatment 10 
international commerce; to the re
duction of tariffs and other trade 
barriers; and, in general, to the at~ 
tainment ot economic objectives 
identical with those set forth in the 
Joint Declaration made on August 
H·, 1941, by the President of the 
United States ot America and the 
Prime Minister of the UnUcd King· 
dom. 

"At an early convenient date, con~ 
versatlons shall be begun between 
the two governments with a view 
to determining, in the light of gov
erning economic conditions. the best 
means of attaining· the above~stated 
objectives by thei.r own- agreed ac~ 
tion and of seeking the agreed ac~ 
tion of other Iike·minded govern~ 
ments," 

The chronology ot Amerlca's ap~ 
proach to a peace tounded on the 
principles of fre~ economic inter. 
course is: 

Autumn of 1940: The Atlantic 
Charter_ 

March, 1941: Lend~Lease law. 
FebruarY,"1942: Master Lend· 

Lease agreement with Britain. 
June, 1942: ·President's clari

fication of Article VII. 
Secretary Hull believes that a 

sound and equitable international 
economic p~licy must be laid down 
before we can·ho-peTor~rni'eriiaii6naI 
political stability. He will be, as he 
always has been, the champion of 
that view_ ' The plnn, ~hlCh OPA officIals said 

would cirain ofT $6,000,000,000 annual- Turning Point That is -the internationalist view, 
ly in excess purchasing power, I)as Toward Depression? 
been described as "installment sell- America's withdraw'lll from world Washington's {;Second City' 
lng in reverse." It is also intended affalrs tn 11)18 is consiu~re~ by the ...:--The Pen(agon 

8268' 
36-52 

Child's . Frock. 
pRETTY frocks for childr~n are 

easy to come by, even at lowest 
possibl~ costs, when you sew at 
home. Today's pattern" suggests 
an adorable style for two to ~ixers 
with a perky scalJoped front, 
curved shoulder yokes framing a 
flattering neckline and ,8 : wide 
waist-smoothing girdle which tie; 
firmly in back. 

Pattern No. 8273 is in sizes 2, 3, 4, I 
and 6 years. Size 3 takes 1% yards 36-
loch material, 2~2 yards braid to trim. 

Send your order to:: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN 
530 South Wells St. chlcagl). 

Enclose 20 cents in coins for eacb 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No ..•....•••••.• Size ..•••••• 
Name .•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'''O''::-+j.. A,!dre,s. • .......................... _ ••• 

Pattern No. 82G8- is In sizes 36 •. 38. 40, 
42, 44. 46. 41l, 50 and 52, Size :)8, short 
sleeves, requireR 4 yards 39-inch material. 
2 yards bias fold. 

PENETRD 
~r:~I~ti~:.~·afr~·~st= ~r 

to help manr b~si~ess firms: which people who belieVe in Jiun's inter- "This ain't a building-this is a 
~!~:~W~:r :fl~~/al1 to surV1Vu an· national trade policy a-stnettirnmg· city with-'a roof Qver--ii, that's \vhat ,-------------

PIERRE LAVAL H Y i th . h lId' point that led straight to the depres~ I calls it." 

old fashioned mutton suet, 
Grandma'sfavorite_ Demand 
stainless Penetro. Generous 
jar 25t. double supply 35t. 

Complete Sellout Jor France1 ~re s e wny t e p nn wou sian of the twenties. Then it was This was the remark of my dusky. 
war c th~t Ameri?a began building up her skinned guide between bites of" a 

Axis partner. According to re- Consumers would '9urchasl~ any tariff walls, which many .economists I ham sandwich which one ·of his col~ 
porta, none of which wero officIally item exactly the way they did ·l1or- consider one of the causes of World leagues h'ad offered him as we made 
confirmed, Lnvnl hu~ agreed to put mnlly, but they· would receive a cer· War II. ,our journey through the maze of 

Koreans Ignore Wives 

, art ",!.'nty 1n the field! under ·6crman tlficate instead of merchandise, Pay- Throughout this period the foreign corridors in that amazing building, 
if-'~---~fj~;,!:~!Jl',,!:~.~;:I'i:,="jr-o:.o:.~b:~l •.. :_ .. J', ,cpmmand, and also to: ment would be made fn cash 'or in- war debts were festering. America the Pentagon, in Washington, which Passed It Up 

.Purge"~.Frnnce!"~.tlatJ...Na.ziB,... The d~nler would get a 8 continued to demand payment of houses the war departtrlent. Registrar-Age, please. 

In Chosen (Korea) if a man 
meets his wife on the street cu&
to,m requires him to ignore her 
completely and pass her as thougb 
she were a stranger. 

-Resume the Riom Hwar guilt" commissllm and the finance those debts and at the same time. to _JLjs~ cJJy. for it hom'es no less She-I'm around 30. 
t~lnls with added defendants, Includ- company eUher 1 per cent or 7 cents rais,e trade barriers that curtailed than 40,000 workers. --When----iliey- ---R-egistr.at'--·--l-.can __ .see-___ tlla-t, 1-----------.,...--

ii __ c-.";;;~:~~~14W~~~,Q~~:J1I1g former Premier Edouard Her- a collection. The money would be international comr,nerce and thus leave, they begin at 4:30 p. m_, one but how many years is'itsince you 
-;;- riot. deposited with the U. S. treasury made the d~bt payments impossible. group after )IDother every ten min. got around it? 

--Maintain the Germim forces 1.0 whieh---would- pay manufacturers --Then carne the New Deal and..1:he utes. Oth€rwise, aU the busses and SNAPPY FACTS 

.Dlng Price$! ' 
.val!able. Per capita ",,","ulnolll,," 
• .mounted tQ 51 pounds du~lng 
1840-4.Z period., 

Under a rationing system about 
U~ pound.s ,y.rqul4 I b~ "av;aila,ble ~~r 
Q-ch per'Qni i.nc\udlril ~~<\lrht c'ln
.umptlonol!a Is in lire.d' cake, can· 
cectlQne~y apd e~l>ned soups, . 

13' midwestern 

France. when the goods were delivered after introduction of :nany measures, cabs and private cars that jam the 
Turn over all IndustrIes in the the war. The certificates would con- Borne at whIch tended further labyrinth ot highways, which, cost 

fQrmcI'ly unoccupied zone to Gel'. stitute a priority tor the desired toward nationaliSrtl. Secretary Hull, $150,000 a mile to build, would never 
man, war production, arUcle. who had been fighting an uphill fight be able. to take care of them. 

Ship 400,000 industrial workers to Sale price of the certificates would for tree trade r~lations without much Recen~ I took a cab with an in~ 
Germany. be set at an arbljrary figure and success, especially after the sabo~ experienced driver, 

would hove no bearing on the actual taglug of the London Economic con- I'm afraid I took the hard way. 
price. They would be non~interest terence 1n 1933, finally laWlched hi~ There were four policemen at the 

A d R 
., Of!' benring. reciprocal trade agreements plan, door and a huge receptionist desk. 

rt llsSta s ens~ve Following the wnr, consumel'S HUll's progress was retarded tor I found my proper stall, labeled 
,A.tter g~tu.r~_g llway to a tcnific would be permitted to select theIr mar.j· natural reasons, In the first "Press," and showed my pass to 

thc Russian wlntcr c)wu--brand. plsp:e,jt wt!.§.loo slow and undramatic the girl. She had never heard 01 
then guined speed again DS a procedure -{o- engage-The-Prest. in-e-orttre Western Newspnper Union 
communiques told at fierce dent's active support. The President or the Blue Network. and she spelled 
in- their -c-ampa.i.gn __ l~~~ ~~Aramatic ~ I1Qt pr.e~ -InY name. -wrong th!'ee times. How~ 

city at the mouth of the tend to understand fiscal matters. ever, I was eventually moved up to 
Along the entire front Two important facts were made In the second place, the traditional a waiting bench and finally a guide 

Wo,s plenty of action but it was evMent when British naval planes sta\e department attitude was one appeared and escorted me ~o the 01-
toward ~ostov thut the Reds can· bombcd the Japnnese tueURg: and of aristocratic disdain of all matters ficer I wished to see_ 
centra ted, the full power at their navnl base of Sehang off the r1Qtt - involving trade. We passed two beverage rooms on 
counter'offensive. west tip at Sumatra. -J • • the way and as I was somewhat ex~ 

While reports said the retreat ot One: :rhe tact that the royal navy L~nd.L.e~~~ P?'IC)I hausted, I dropped into one for a 
tl)e 'Germans was rapid, Soviet bnok to thc scene ot an earliec F.fted Into PIcture sort drink and a cigar. 
.ources reported tha't in a singh~ day defent was evidence at in· Then carne that new and strange It took me 30 minutes from the 
,they hud found time to It ill 7,000 at creased strength .of the British navy. device, the-Iend~i~ase policy, It was time 1 got in the building to the 

, t.~e enemy and on the next duy cap- Second: Los"ses InOicted by the inaugurated. first in the hope that time I reached my destination, and 
ture 6,700 more. In the first wc~~k United Stutes were thought to have we could fight the war in absf'ntia some ot the people there told me 
,of,.the Rostov cnmpaign, "Nazi casu- compell~d the Japs to withdraw by furnishing Britain the tools, and they had 'already been waiting long-

Never the Same Again 
Teacher - Why is it that lightning 

never stril~es twice in the same place? 
Jimmy-Because when it strikes once 

the same place isn't there any more. 

30 Plus the Hat 
liDo you know, dear, my hubby 

says I look ten years younger in 
this hat." 

HReally! And how old are you?" 
"Thirty." 
"No; I meaI1 wit.!"Iout the 

That!.s Progress 
HI am Brave Eagle," said the 

Red Indian chieftain. 'introducing 
himself to the paleface visitor. 
HThis is my son, Fighting Bird, 
And 'here," h~e added, "is my 
grandson, Four-Engined Bomber." 

He Should Know 
Dolly-We women endure pain 

much better than men. 
Molly-Who told you that? Your 

doctor? 
Dolly-No; the shoe salesman. 

aities (not includlng wounded) were ships to the South Pacific. secondly, to avoid the recurrence of er than that. 
officially set at 55.200. In opcning offensive operations at that painful phenomenon, the war The officer __ whom I was visiting That Was Enough 

Fighting still was going on withiil the westefn end of the Netherlands debts. And then, just when, it is had an inside offiC'(' He told me She entered the office of a notf,d di-
StaUngrad. where progress on buth East Indies. 660 miles frum Singu. not known, or exactly how. Secre~ that if the lights evpr went out, they t·orce law:.rer_ '·1 want ttl know if 1 hat'e 
sides for weelts hus been reported in purC'. the British naval force heav~ tary Hull was able to r~vive his would be in pitch blackness at noon, grounds for diL"Orce." she informed the 
tenus of ,h,otls(!s ~nd .blocks. By_ damaged the bilse at S~bn_ng. policy. ot unh?mpCred, trade by in· for, of course. there were no win- uttnrney_ 

In addItIOn, the wllltel" c,lmpaign Henvy explosions occurred af Uie-1-troduemg-APtHHc.Vll_mlo ibe,.lend~ _ d.Q~:§, 1_ asked what would happen if "Are YOIl married?'· ~sked the lawyer. 
of the Russian nrmy was sprl'udlng dock and gusolinc tank aren, fol. lense agreements. the ventil!lti~g- 8yste-mbroke down~ :~t (,Q~r~f·· I' d ,< have 
wes.lward toward the Ultrt~ine. But IOWt~d by huge t\l-{'S. The bomber Briefiy, Article vn ~rov~~es: He said he had not thought of that. d"~' e reD Ie, you 
military l'xlwrls kel-lt tiWlt' eye on pltln·c,:; were thought to have been "In the finn I determmatIon ot the I had-and I imagine othe air would groun $, -,-_ 

Rostov t?r the capture of that city based on a carrier-perhaps the bt:nefits to be provided to the United ge,t pret~y bad. befoff~ . very many Man Grounds Dog 
by tht) Hus~ialls 1~1et11l1 that all of 12::I,OOO-tnn Illustrious. I States of Amcric~ by the Gover~l- mlnutes If the air conditIOner ceased "Rullo," said a voice, "is that 

were cut olf ~rom ~ctrcat (except Il('se buse. It lies slightly more than i furnished under the Act of Congress . This huge institu~ion is ly ~ rrac- "Yes, madam." 
by sea). Add~ng th.iS force to tbe 300 miles west of Penang otT the of ~a.rch 11, 1941. the terms and tlO? of the e. X(J<lIlSIOIl 0 Vashlllgton "Well, there's a nasty tramp sit-

ABOUT 

RUBB2R 

Th. averaoe car owner drOVe 
9.000 mrt •• In 1941, dick" Q. 
~ :::r ir.'~:!2abboe",':;7:~~IIr. 
rationing was natlonan&ed. El
.entlal driving Is now pegued _ 

- . an average of 5.000 mJJ.s annu;' 
ally and the ~'A" rationing ·boOk; 
allows for 2,880 miles of drfvl"8 
• y ..... 

Don't alwaYI be content with IlIl 
"on the wheel" inspecHon. HaT. 
your fuel removed from the wheel.. 
spread and closely checked. Youfll 
be lurpriled what thi! inIJIectiou. 
IOmetimel GO"'I in the way' of Ih. 
teIllal carcan injmea. Catch the. 
in tittle and lAve mileage. 

~:b~~~' a~:~:i~an~: ;;::~~olJ 
tan •• 310,000 or 21% COhll., .. 
of redalmod rubber. 

the NaZI tronps In the Cauca::;us Sebang had become a major Japa~ I ment of . . _ .. In return for <lid to work. g the police department?" . 

Nazi ~umbcrs,m penl before S~~in-, Malaya con st. The harbor has' a conditions thereof shall be such as whlch has been cause by the war, lting Up in a tree in my garden 
~rad It 1s eS,tnl1ated thut a ml1ho~ coallng stntion nnd is sheltered trom not to burden _commerce between but it is a concrete s mbol of the teasing my d rttl d g" 
German sold-iers were lhrentcned on hc-avy winds and ocean s\\:el1s by the two countries, but to promote tremendous clerical e ort required ___ . ___ e_a_r_l_e~_o_. __ ·_.:.... __________ ,... __ 

- ~:.-.. ",', ==l ~~~~~~~:~~:~:.::' ... r'"' ':.:~-~;::. ~ :. ~~ ·~~:kl"," I RESPONSIBILITY fOR suc:dss 
SHORTAGE" B . . I al's' complained abou' defective . . . I II Th ho ad e t· es h s , ,('couse mpOl"ts ~E.md~L~a e w· e Ttl th FBI fl. The first packmg center for prls· fl. 4~H boys and girls produced 6~:' I e maD w v r 1 s a 

tram South America are dropping k he s '1 1
1.' Th e.n e oners of war parcels. which will million chickens in '42. I ' 

qtr due to the sh!ppin~~ situation ~OO, t e trSl. e result was an have an initial capacity ot 100000 • • • d th esp "b "lity f 
til~re is developing a real' shurtage ~~dl~ment t ~~~rt wd~e'b:nd" of packages a month, will be ope~ed 4l The odds against an _ireralt plant I 'II assume e r onSl 1 or sue-
of castor oil, says the Wltr Produc,. e nliCon a ro an a e com· in Jnnll~ry bY' the American Red employee having an acei.ent on the 1 . .! 
lion b."urd. But children need not 'I~any .;11 :!a~lon. ~nd., In w~t was Cross ill Ph. iI.delphia. The parcels, job this week or next are about 300. II cess. You WOu d rath~r deal Wlth a 
~heer because the 011 used ltl the B~~~~l)~ W',!hh N ttorne~. eneral containing 11 ~unds of food, ·tobacCo to L That's the way the Aeronau-
r;nedJcinaJ purpose category will \ ~ i.n ,- ~ .... t\)n a,s one of the ~nd soap, .will be for distribution to tical Cbamber o~ Commerce of,l r9sponsible man, wouldn't you? 
probably continue t~l be exempt trom ~wstll eprehcnslble cases ot detraud~ \ Americ'W and 'other United Nations I America today points out the spec- \ 
any allocation plan. c:" lpplies likely ~8 \;e gov~r~men~ and enl~~ngerlng \ prisoners::·o! \,;ar and civflians held tacular decrease in the airplane fac-I 
will bo-t! sufficient. t,a~lor:~: 0 merlcan so Jers and by U,e enemy. tory accident rate. 

. .... . .!:., .";""~\fl~\."" t . 1 



Lieut. George N. Ankers of Seattle Is In charge of raising ships sun~ d,urlng the N~rth African campaign, 
Re Is shown at rIght surveying 'Oran ha.rbor, where American Bnd R~~}~l navy' divers haVEr alr'eady begun 
the tasle of l'a.Jsl~g battered ships, sunk mostly by AlUeli" bombs. Len: Wben_ Gener'al "Grant tanks were 
being unloaded at Algiers on~ fe). Into the water. A crewman who went down with ~is tank Ilf shown berne' 
brought to the SU,rface by 8 French diver. The crewman rec*i':~fe,d. 

Five Marine Fighters Bring Down 110 Jap 

Five pilots of a marine fighter squadron which has aci!8uMed for 110 .Jap planes In two· months' 
are shown near one of their Grumman fighters on Guadalcanal, in picture at left. They are (left to right), 
Lic.ut. Roger Hoberman; Lieut. Cecil Doyle; Capt. Joseph Foss (who tops the list with 22 planes shot down); 
William Marontate. and Lieut. Roy Ruddell. Right: A Jap fighter pilot, captured after being shot down during 
a dogfight over GuadalcRnal, has plenty to say during an interview with a U. S. interpreter. The prisoner and 
others bave shown n surprising willingness to give information concerning their own forces. 

Jungle Hikes Pl'ecede Action :in Buna-Gona 

After be~~ :f1own across New Guinea to the Buna-Gona area. U. S. 
troops hiked ~~I days through the jungles before getting into. aotion with 
the Japs. Hete they round plenty of acllon, with the Japs Lomlng oul 
second best. Photo shows a group 01 American troops as they were gath
ered around an exhausted Jap as be was lying on the ground. 

'Flying Tiger' Ace Decorates Chunking Aces 

Maj. Thomas Hitchcock. who re
cently returned to the United States 
from England. is shown in front of 
n. P·51 Mustang. in Inglewood, Calif. 
On his return from abread Hitch
cock said: "Current opinion In Eng
land. among bOoth American and 
British fliers, is that the P·51 with 
the Merlin engine will be the best 
fighter plane in the world In 1943." 
While In England Maj. Hitchcock 
served as assistant military attache 
for air. 

To ! 

I Ws the Same Old war~ I oil and : 

Lsy C.Pt. Rlchrd ,. K.MiU!Y I A Jitt1~ salt ·added to the last 
It'. the same old wart The basic I rinse water will prevent clothe. 

principles never change-only the from fr~~zing oil the line. 
methods change ... The same bat:- i. • • 

tIe order with which Hannibal won 
battle of Canoae won the second 

battle of the Marne for Marshal 
Foch ... VegeUus. Roman colum
nist ot'his day. after a careful study 
of all the great tattles up to and in
cluding the 4th century. decided that 
there were but seven systems of bat
tle . . ._ A study of Vegetius' 
selections shows that four ot them 

A few 'cranberries added to np,. 
plesaucc when cooking will give it 
a delightfully new and interesting 
flavor. . . . 

When liquid glue has hardened' 
so as to be unfit for usc, try soft .. 
ening it with a bit of hot vinegar .. 
just. a little a~ n .ti~e. 

were innovations of the other three, Clean out your refrigerator at 
thererore there were and ~ Rrc but least onc,e weekly with one table
three basic orders of battle, as fol~ spoon washing soda fol' each four 
lows: 0) The parallel' order: (2) cups boiling water required to fill 
The oblique order; (3) The en· a ,dish pan. Rinse with clear wa-

, order ,. However. 900 ter~ applied on a clean- cloth and 
years before Vegetius was doing his wipe dry. Stains left in the re-
stuff on the Rqman Dally Mirror. d d 
Sun Tzu, famous Chinese aener8lis. frigerato:r and molde foo s are 
simo,- had prescribed th~.J)a~lc rules lik~ly to; cont~m~na~e foods. , 

C. D. Bow~. Canadian minister of munition! and Bupply. Usten as of warfare ... The8.J.>\~I: ' I' 
frey de Haviland, lesl pllol and son of Ibe famed plane designer, . are the same as prescdlwt"fPI,.OW1.: if a fruit pie runs. out j,i' '.tblii" 
them ot the maneuverability of the "Mosquito" bomber" now In mass armed torces today and.wlllwptoba., p,v~n.,j, sprinkle salt ovc.r.th. c ~~~~le~., ::' 
production In Canada. The bomber, which is shown below. Is said to be bly win the Tunisian affair fOr."Qen.- )uice and the oyen VJill ~ot p;~4~~!: : 
!be f.sleslln!b~ world. eral Eisenhower. fined wilh s~Qk: •• , ic ':'H,!i, , .. ",,1, I! 

Meohanlzed cavalry isn·t ~e ... by Pbototra;hs thatha~~'~~~~~I! 1 

shot ... Ramese. 11 Intro- soiled "lay be ,made to looki1ilte 
It In Egypt when he invented new by washing tbem with a plee"·;' 

charlot . . . And tanks-China of white cotton wadding dipped in 
used armored carts as far back as cold water ~ Do not use coloreil 
1200 B. C, . . . The ancient Per. cotton, wadding and never use 
sians introduced the elephant tank, soap, soap powder, or ammonia
elephan,ts protected by armor with just cold water. 
large scythe~like weapons attached 
to their trunks for mowing down en· 
emy troops, equipped with turrets 
on their backs from which archers 
could fire ... Ahd the large scaling 
towers of the Romans were built on 
wheels and rolled, like tanks, to 
their objectives . . . Chemical waf" 
tare was practiced by the Greeks in 
360 B. C. . . . They mixed Incense, 
sulphur, pitch and faggots in D pot, 
Ignited same nnd threw them Into 
the ranks ot the enemy. These were 
the first known incendiary bombs 
. . . History shows that Genghis' 
Khan used smoke screens extensive· 
ly to cover his maneuvers. 

WALTER WINCHELL is on .. tOUI 
01 duty outsl'de Continental U. S. During 
IIi. absltl':lce. contributors will ."bstitute. 

Gem. 01 Thought 

DO THE duty which lies 
nearest to you. Every duty 

which is bidMn tQ wait returns 
with seven fresh duties at its 
back:-C';harles Kingsley. 

nllstakes remember'd are Dot 
faults lorgol.-B. H. Newell. 

There are two worlds;! the 
world that we can measure 
with line and rule', and the 
world that we feel with our 
hearts and imagination.-Leigh 
Hunt. 

Still achieving, jtiU pUTsuinl~, __ ._ . 
Learn to labor and to wait. 

-l.ONGb'ELWW, 
Cbaracter is tbe diamoDd 

that scratcbes e.very 0l/'er 
stone.-Bartol. 

Ha.nd Grena.des were used by the I '~~~ijiiiiiiij~~ Egyptians 8S far back as 490 B. C. 
They consisted' of boxes in which -, 
vipers were secreted. These were I • 

thrown into the enemy lines ... MOROllNE 
And the Romans invented the grand. ' 
daddy--oC the Molotov cocktail, con- WIUTli PETROLEUM ~EU.Y 
sisting of crude on in a bottle. The 
Roman doughboys would ignite the 
all, then heave the grenade against 
the enemy's weak poInt. The flmash· 
log of the bottle would scatter liquid 
fire in all directions .. We hear 
a great deal about war decorations 
these days. The first known record 
of a public presentation of a decora· 
tion for bravery occurred in the first 

·'Hash·marks" come into vogue in 
the Continental army in the form ot 
a strip ot white cloth sewn to the 
shoulder of the uniform. Each strip 
of cloth represented three years of 
scrvice . We get the word chev~ 
rOIl from the French "chevre, '. 
meaning a goat-probably because 
the inverted chevron ot the French 

Crime's Panlsbment 
Crime is not punisqed as an of

fense against God, but as prejudi-' 
cial to 50ciety.-Froude. 

l-trlC-J.a"'n-'''colonnu_.'_~,meaning a col. 

The quicker these greeting cards for lhe Presldent·s birthday go out 
the more time people wUl have to send their contributions to the White 
House. says the office bOY,of the National Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. To speed things up he has donned roller skates. whlcb enable him 
to cover twice as much ground around the office as ordinarily. Celebra
tions of every kind will be held throughout the country betw(;en January 
15 and 30, when the President'. birthday climaxes tbe campaign. 

Doughboys Palsy Walsy With Algerians 

umn und indicating the colonel was 
commander of a column The 
corporal's chevrons dute baclt 
the Middle ages when ·the artisnns 
who worked on the construction of a 
casUe were permitted to wear two 
inverted Va (representing the castle 
roof) as a distmction. 

RiOe Grenades were used at the 
siege of Stettin in 1677 and the men 
assigned to firing the grenades were 
known as grenadiers. ,Caminelli 
Vitelli. an Italian, was experiment
ing with pistols 'way back in 1540 
and the first bomb was invented by 
another italian named Bando In 1588 
.. A form of shrapnel was used 

by the British at the;battle of Crecy 
and the forerunner of our prere'nt 
rifle SIght was a part of each cross· 
bow. 

Chaplains are noL new in the army 
Each Chri .. t1an knight during 

the Crus<.ldcs brought along his own 
pnvate chaplain Oliver Crom· 
well recruikd a regiment of cav<.lh·Y.1 

I ~:~~c~: ~J~e ~:~~!~ I~~~!i~~!~'~y:Oe~~ I 
, ,BIshop Leonldus Polk, an out· I 
, st<lndmg Suuthern clergyman. r(j.~e 

I to the rank of general in the Con· 
I federatC' army D 

As regards the Signal (~orps . 

Tbls radio phD!;.: (one of the first to be sent over the new U. S.-China 
photo JinJt) sho~s I!t..~en. Claire L. Chennault. Jeft, pinning a Distinguished 
Flying Cross on th' __ i tun~c of Maj. Edward F. Rector of Marshal1. N. C. 

Caf':;ar sent back to Rume via car· 
rier pigcon the reports of all hIS Gal· 
lie c'lnlpaigns. ,And we all know 
the story of the runner who reported I 
the battle of Marathon in 400 B, Co, i 
then dropped dead True, t~ere I 
were no pkllles before the 20th cen· I 

tury, but the ancient Persians had! 
an :,iir "blhz" all their own. Theyl 

U. S. doughboys get along fine with the natives In whatever remote had trClined falcons which would 
Ga., arc Gale and Hale Grebe. I part of the world the fortulles of ",ar have carried them. This sound· swuop duwn and scratch out the eyes 
twins from New Floren~. Mo .• who I p::oto shows a group of United States soldiers ('nh!,riaining several D3.tives of the enemy troop~ The 
are beilfg trained to fly navy bomb- Ii, Aigeria. North Africa. They are shown passing Ol.lt smokes to tbeir I Greeks. Persians, Egyptians and 
ers. Gale is at left in this picture J ,_ w friends.. I Chaldeans all used military maps. :~~,!er tC~~!t!~~i ~:~:D.{·~:~·ioo~I!D~f Dant. Texas (seated) and Col. of the twins studyfDg model planes.. , " 
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Wayne County Exte~~io~ Agent Vieteo:- WestrPastor 

Home-Canned :F~~ Exernpt ,to' constlmcr,s for meat curing. I "'---- 1 John· R. Keith. Choir Director 
Home-can..TJed 'fbods' al (' -ex.~mpt Syrup and other materIals cat. I ,The M, .I.H. club will meet ~ed'"Mr.s. ,J. Ohn, B. ressler, J,r org, anist 

from the provisipns ofl Uw foc.l be uscdoln place of sugar in pre- nesday, January 13. with Mr.:;. Church SC,hool 10:00 Prof. L. F. 
rationing progral": that starts In paring the inlxture. 1 Albert: JohnSon. I Good, Superl.!,tendent.· 

, February. Ext;mshon Argent Wat· , Pr9f. Wm .. J. Lc"'ffel, meat ,;. MornIng Worship U;PIlrA Bible, lzatl<m Day has Iil!ked that 
tier R. Bardoc, fuis w?ek callea'i authority at th" University of i The Kard Klub members arl' ~rmon for a Modocn· Age. T/le," I fa,rn,p:-s gather with Department 
attenticn to that sbtem.ont. mad~ Nebraska College of AgrlCultm·c .• meeting today at the home at WIll be g-ood. music. , of Agriculture and ot)ler agrlcul. 
by Secretary, :of Agriculture recommends 8 pounds of salt, 2 Youth;.Meetlngs 7;30 I tural reptesentatiyes that day tc! 
Claude Wlck~;? :irl, h" is radio ad· ! pounds of sugar,. ~nd 2 ounces of ' I Mrs. Frl'~ l<~edErS. . WI' Sh~1I be glad to have you \,diSCUSS ways. and mean,s of in: 
dress announc, mg, "the P, rogra, m,"I' sa.lt,peter per 100 poun, d.., of meatu ' M ',C CS,' t" . ' t t' 'Cd th worship,. With us. surihg maximum production 
No one will I~~ ~~e ~dvan<Jagc T/lis may be applied dry or dis· ' rs... r,z en er a,~ P Choir rehearsals Wednesday, vital foods In 1943. 
they gained 1l;Y l'rOd;lCillg aT.;!. solvi'd in 4'1, gallQ,l)s pf water. I Nu Fu chlbll-t jwrhome Tuesday I ..,. I __ _ 
conservin.g 'foOd kt bome in 194;l·l. Corn syr.up, sorghum syrup" evenLy,g at 8 o'"lock. "OUR REDEEMER'S I The pre3ident said; "1 snouli1 ".,,"-, -'----'---------

Ccmmorcially,cll'nned food will, mala"',,s, honey, or maple syrup I .. LUTHERAN C1IURCH" • like F8:m Mobilization Day to bP, '. KOPLIN GARAGE , 
come undo:- the pr~vj,c;ions of the. can be 'Su~c;tttttted f?r the sugar. I The meetmg of the Contract. S. K. d~ Fouse, Pastor . a symbo! of a free America; a ElectrIcal & generator work 
program, and, p;ebP~e will be asit'l It Is possible to cur~ ,-,c,eat with' olub wi!! be at th", hom.e of Mrs. , symbol of tpe might and produc· 209 West 'First' Street 
ed to declare. their supplies of 'sugar, acco:rdi~g to ~oeffe', bU! : Duane McMurrary, Tuesday, Jan. Sunday ~School at 10 a.m. : tivi~y .of our nation; and a synl~ 
commercially ".anned. 'goods on the meat Will be less palatabJ",. , 12. __ WOl"/lhfp Service at 11 a.".. I bol of our unalterable determlna.! MlLLER & STRICK.LAND 
hand. Some S\I/>1l1y Wllt be allow· Salt and saltpeter t!,nd to harden 1 Jan. 1, Thursday, Ladles Aid ti<Yn to put to full use our agrl· of Central Garage ,Phone 220 
,od when the focd rationing books i meat, and sugar or syrup tends! Cheerio membC<",s will meet at at 2;30 p.m. (Election of officers) cultural resource,', as well as. our I$ervice All Mak';" <If Cab 
are dlstrlbuted. l t? ,neutralize, this h.E(~dening ac- I the home of M.rs. Warren' PrIce . Jan. 7, Tht.re"Sday, Choir prac- other cesourc~.s, in. the ~;hl,3ve. 

The exempt/on me, 'ans [ha. t Vtc· bon. Expenmental work has for the first meeting of the new hee at 7;30 p.m. ment of oomplete VIctOry. I BANKS 
tory gard"ne~$ will be affcct.ed ,shown that eorn sugar or syrup year Jan. 7, Thursday, Church Cou· --- I """;.'ti""~"·: 
far less by the 1,a!tIbl'li'ng fI.'ogram actual!y pl'Ciluc,2s a better cured . ____ neil m~t1rrg at 8 p.m. The Wayne county USDA War I'~" 
than will the'peopl,o who rals<>tt I product than cane or ,be"t sugar I Mrs. 'J. W. Groskurth ",:ter. ~ai;' 7, Thur,sday, Teachers Ass· Board, compose,l of representa' STATE NATIONAL 
no gard,m In 1942 .. Harder urged I because of its great€<' moisture· talned th I'mbocs of the M B C oC13tlon meet at 8:3/J p.m. at the tiv~s of aM Departmont of Agrl" BANK !. 

Feeds & Sallioboir.,'. 
,medicines , 

Ph. 3$7- W, of Wayne Cr~ery 

HOSPITALS 
I . : : ' 
BENTIIACKHOSPI~AL 

Pearl and" ThIrd 
Phone 106 

,WAYNE HOSPITAL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen 

Phon~61 918 Main 

INSURANCE AND 
REl}L ESTATE 

people plan ~o~ for raisiing a'i holding power. : at her m Tueeday. . . . home Q'f Mrs. Vath. ! culture agencies, is 5~~,nging i~. I wayn~~ ·"Ne,··'",.r~6,',w.,-_:,';1,:.';,.,,~;" ,-
garden durln!if"1943. Anot/ler possibility, of coura", I . Jan. 9, Sd,,"d::r, Conforrna· to action on the 1943.farm war' . CAVANAUGH 

: is to US(~ one of the ~ommercially i The Wa ne Play,~rs held a tIon clas~ at 2:30 p.m.. : front folloWL11g a dlstnct confer· Insurance, loans and real eHtute 
Clarke-McNary Orclers 'prrpar"d cures which, alrea<.lY meeting Tues ay pv,oni".g at the A cord131 'welcome to aiL : ence held fcc county War Boa~a FIRST N ATION~L Phone 84 100 W~t 2nd 

Orders for' '1)1" seedlings WIll: cO'otain sugar. Appar~n'tly the Woma,ns club roolus. Dr. Stuart members of seven countIes, m BANK ' , 
be takl'n fa" ClarkcMcNary seedl· 1 ~ugar "upply for the commerctal was In..,harge of the prograln GR,,"CE LUTHERAN CnURClI tilis area at Stratton Hotel, at W N b G. A. LAMBERSPN 
in,g5 nOW a, cccrdi'ng . t. ° ",0, u,' nty : c:Ulre mixture~ has not been limit· which fncluded a skit, jjThe Stilt Rev. Walter Brackensick, Pastor 9:~O a:ro. Preliminary ~arm ~O·lv . ayne, e r. Insuran~e of all kinds 
agent Walter R Hard,'!, withd1lt, "d to the pomt where the com· Alarm" Il'nd a revi"w of the pla;- --- ,b,llzatlOn Day plan,s. wer" d'~' I Office 315 Mam Res. Phone 376 
delay since suppliies of c~ttam, panles h~v" much ","strictlon 6,,' ,"~he ,COrn 1;s Gre,en," given by Thursday; Board of E'ders' cussed at thIS meetmg, ,,:IOn.~ I BEAUTY PARLORS . 
varieti"s may be exhausted be· 'I the qua'llty of the product tilat Mtrs. Benry LC'Y. meeting in church ~tudy at 8 pm wlth plans for complete moblliza I COLLEGE BEAUIY SHOP I E ~RTlN L. RINGER t 

The Clark·McNary list include" ~-~.-'-.- : The St. Mary's G6ird are meel' 1;30 p.m. ConfIrmation class a. ture servlCes for farm fam.les Permanents WIth a natural ~ooK llfe. 
'fore planting tiIY!,2. they can put en the market. , Saturday. Chocch SchOOl a~ tion of ~epartment of Agr~cul I . . very nd of insurance excep 

18 varietics pf broa',P.">Lf,': and. Fore"ee. Increa,e in i ing this aflernoo~, at tIle homl' 3;15 p.m. I }OCoducmg fOOd for war. Phone 254 721 Maon 1 MEN'S CLOTHNIG 
evergreens, Bm·d,')· said, n"teO/h· ~ .vIctory Gardening, of Mrs. Nor!)ert B>rugg.or of clec· . Sunday; Sunday School at 1'0 I -,--- 1 ' --. ~ _________ _ 
mendation 'of iE.;xten",o,'" For',.!5!.m, ConSIderable mcr",a"" In Vic· tion of officers. a.m. Gi?nnan services at 10;1/l.1 OPA has brought an used IBODY SHOPS I FRED L. BLAm, CLOTHIER 
Earl G. Maxw~lI of tre CoEcgc of I tory gardemng efforts 1.1'1 Way~" , The English service at 11 a.m, I fac:r'" machm,ory and eqUlpml""t Phone 15 - 300 Main St. 
Ag.-iculture is that ,,, windbrcal(! county was p:-edlCted hcre thIS I Th" Royal Neighbors met Tueo· Voters m~eting at 2:30. ! sellong for $100 or more unaer I WAYNE BODY SHOP ,Who Shoes You? Can't We? 
planting incluc1;: threc' cr morc, week by ext~n,'3ion, a{",ent Wa!t.cr dA,Y eve~ing at tho O~~ FeUcws I Tuesday: Choir rehears~l ai.. <.S price control. I Body and fender work of all kinds I 
varieties, includinR at !,oast one ~ R. Hard",r, lollowmg announce· h'1I11 for a business me,etLng an" Wednesday;' Ladies' Aid meet. . --- 1 Phone 289W NEWSPAPERS 
\I:OW of everg~et~n~'l. That is be-- i'"'m&l1t of the, canned frUit ana imrtallation of officef!'r9. in'g at 2 p.m. Ho,st,~S'ses. Mrs. . ChaIrman Truma~ o~ the Spe- 1- -------------

cause of the l<il\ng,'cr fl"Om ,'treo, vegetable rationing program to 1 ~-- l Henry Ret/lwisch and Mrs. Wm clal Senate Investogatmg com., CHIROPRACTORS ,WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER 
insect,s and dl,,!a~es, and thr .-Jil'·1 start In Febt1l"ry. , Members of the P.E.O. were en. Racherbaum.er. m,ttee, has md,?at~d that a hear· 
~erent growt;hl habitls. of thc. vm,.! Mr.. Harder quoted Direct"'· tertaln,od Ttlefd:,"y afternoon at Wednes'day ev~ning; ~olk,ge mg ,;,!1 b" he.d m January o!' 
,Iou\; varlletles, ,VarlCtlCS ,hstC'd W. H. Brokaw of the .\gricultur. th~ home af M,ss Ma. ry Mason Walth€<' Leaguers meei. Ll' church th", TI3tion~1 farm machmu. y 
'for 1943 1l1anttrlgs are, RU!'l"Sian al Extension Service as saYIn,; with Mrs .,R. W. Casper as assist· basement at 7;30. shortage 
Mu!berry, Am~r!ca,11 Elm, Cotto,,· I that th, e VIctory Hom", and Gar· ing 'ho.stess. 'Hl'ar Dr. Walter Maier over 
wood, Grecn 48~, \:-tom~y L~~US1, den- Commlttee already IS plan·i , --- ---- . WNAX Sunday at 3 p.m. President Roo,sevelt has autn-
Black Locust, C~in,e5n Elm. Hack- ning gt'eater emphasis on home I Monday dub was entertained orized Director of Economics 
berry, 'Box Eld0r. Sort Maple, production. B,'okaw I'xpressed Monday afternoon at the home ST. PAULS LUTHERAN Stabilization Byrnes to malte 
Ru,ssian Olive, qal'e{~I~na, Wild confide'llce that Nebraska l_,.:vple ()If "Mrs. A. A. Welch, T,he cluo 'CHURCH, U.L.C.A. final decisions on any dffferences 
Plum, Chockcchbrl'Y, Ydlow But: could do even Qctter tn I1Ho (flan, wi!} m{~et next week a,t the home 419 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebl". which crop up b,etw~ FootI 
Pine, Austrian Pine, .tacl! Pln~ t!<ey didJn 1942 In the production' of Mrs. Clare'llc" McGinn ana Administrator Wickard and other 
and Red Ceaar. and conservation of food at. will do Re-a, C;::'C055 s~Wtng. Harold Henriksen, Pa.stor governmental agencies. 

home. Their supplies wlll In.' .---- Miss Georgine Eckstrom, 
How fu Line a (Jpat-CJrcular cr",,~e th" demand ~annea The Coterie c,!ub met Monday Sunday School Superint..ndem Farmers may obtain sufficient 

Extension CI~cu!a;r ~68, which foods and also help the rationing' afiemoon with Mrs. Martin Rin.g· Miss Beryl Nel~on, kerosene for all essential pur· 
'gIves complt:!te dil'ections on how program. '(!r. Th~ afternoo.n was spen~ Director of Music pose,s by rqakin'g application ~o 
to ·put a new'lInt,~~l,In a ,coat, is Nebra"lka sig,nci's of Victory playing contract. Th,9 next meet- Wednesday, January' 6th: local rationing boards on Form 
available at the 'C~llntyext.,.".slon I Home and Gmrden pledGes tn 1942 Ing will be Tuesday, January lJ2, 7;30 p.m....-Me<!ti~/511f th", Luth' 11lll. 
office, Extel1s\$ Agent Walter put up thousands and thousands when they wlli go to the Red eran Student's Association at the 
R" Hamer shl.le~. All p~opl~ "who 01 quarts of food In 1942. Mem· Cross room:; to sew. 'College Student's bilio,; Bldg. OPA /las authorized an tn· 
are Intercst!!d In kdeplifig a coat bers of home demonstratlo,n I crea;;1' of approximately one cent 

DRS. LEWlS & LEWIS 
Nature's Way to Health 

Phone 49 Wayne 

CR.EAMERIES . 
WAYNE CREAMF,;RY 

.Manufacturers 
Butter and Ice Cream , 

DENTISTS 
< 

DR. L. F. PERRY 
SpecIal attention to children 

Phone 88W 204% Main 

DR. L.B.YO{fNfr-
Dental Surgeon 

Phone 307 
In wearable dondltlon 'wU! find club.., alone put up 1.618,2371.1. .y. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .y. ."/0 S!,;~ay,.J$tiary,9bh; r t· per half·pint in the retail ~dce of 
the information: in thIs cir.cula:t' qunrts, and that figure doC'S not I 1: p.m. emor· on lrma 1M, Hght cream, and proportionate 
helpful In doln!) the job, It Is I'ilclud/? any of the meats, pickles, ,¥ WITH OUR BOYS' ,y. c·~~·o J' Ch' I increase in the wholesal., pcrce 
Illustrated with ~everal dmwing" I jams and jellics, and other fDOds.·Y. IN THE SERVICE ¥ .'. p.m. um?r 01:: ,This is expected to halt any a,,· 

. 1 FUNERAL HOMES 
I BECKENllAUER FUNERAL 

ShowIng staps: In putting In the l ,,-.-"-- ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 'I CII~~:.O p.m. Jumor Conb:matlon I' normal diversion of" butterfat 
new linIng. ' Orll"nniZocl Aglliculture to be nola' 7'30 S· Ch' t th from cream to butter. 

.... -··1'/I~rrr .. lsntr~, ~\'" Ilt~'~'Or-~tt\, g-r.r~. '''-€)\'ganlzcd''Agrleulttft"rr''wlll-'bc 1 --:CadctArtbuc--W....GulliJleJ:.- . p.m. emor oor a "I '. ---.. -.-.' 
copies of Exten~liot(l,ch~pular 468. I 1teld h",rc on the campus, Fe,D. 3.4,1 of Mr. and Mes. A .. F. Gulllver or S ar~ona!j' ';""Oth ' Mi..rching Thru Berlin. Fir~t or 

... iCopiesalalLClIDi be obtained bYI 
;1.943. Th" meelings will be stream, 708 Logan street m WaY,ll/>· ar· u;o.~~' anu;ryda ~c1t I I a Se";"s of Song Hits To Be For 

sending a ':eq,upst-on -a' penny ~rhe(rTri -Rwpin!r"wit!r 'the wat" rived at the Air Forces w.~"ther 11:00 :.m. D~n J ~ H OOh f 1'43, each selected by one of Amer' 
'postcard tIo the iE><tl:!n,slon Office effclrt Tcnt.ative·plans call for: T~aining School at G::1nd R~pldS, Fre~<mt '~ill b~ ~re~en~r~o~Yt~e, ica's Ace BanaLell<i..,.".ffet ~Il'" 
at till' COUrt hO'1se, I ot'gamzatlon meell','gs th., first MICh., a unot of the Army AlT Installation of the Pastor. I Complete .Words and MusIC m 

--.. ~ ... -.... day and an evening general ,'es· I Force Technical' Training Com· Als till' ne I I ted T!J;, Amerllcan W",ekly, the mag 
"lime CUl'~ t(lj' M:eats slon with some prominent nation· : mand, Major Ge'llo:al Walter R. to t~~ Churc:' YCO~:il, ;;,:~ azine, distributed. with next 

SERVICE 

·1·······PiioiiZ"~~~·-::!!j~~ea..-"--···-· 
>t 

FURNITURE 
R>\. Y H. SIJRBER 

Furniture and Rugs 
Phone 23W 104 Main St. 

·1 

Printing Of All KInds 
At Reasonable Rates 

Phone 145W 

OPTOMETRISTS 
DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 

Optometrist 
Phone 305·J 111 West Sjlcond , 
RESTAURANTS 

BAKER'S CAFE 
Plate lunches, sandwiches, . cold 

drinks, coffee and pIe 

SERVICE STATIONS 
LANGEMEffi mL £0.---

-Skelly Gas & Oil 
·Phone 522 , 7th & Main 

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO . 
Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases 
Phone 305W 211 Logan 
Tank wagon service anywhere 

E. H. MERCHANT 
.... _DX-.J..ubric .. Ung··Mooor·Puel···--

Diamond 760 011 
Phone 99 'lst and Pearl 

STffiTZ OIL co. 
Sinclalr Gasoline .and Oil 

Goodrich Accessories 
Seventh and Main - Phone 70 

Tank Wagon Service 
Flll"m people sUIl eal. use the 'I !II sl¥'al",.. Th(' second day willi Weav,er, commanding, On ·Dec, 'l7 Lucdders, Alb . .Johnson and Cad week ~ Sunday Ch,cago Herald 

so·called "su,gar curM" 'for meats, be ,given OYl'r to " "Symposium" , to start /lIs training as an aVIa· Erx!eben, will be in,stalled at this Amencan. I, HATCHERIES I VETERINARIANS 
even though tlv\ OffiCe, of Prlce "the morning and a general ses· i tion cadet. Cadet Gu1Jlver attend· service. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;..; .... _.1 
Admlnlsltrati"" ,h,,¥ anlloltncICfl sion in tho aflcl'lloon. I "d Nebraska State T,oacher; col· Thursday. January 14th; COlSON IIATCIIERY DR. E. L. IIARVEY 
that no sugat' Wi!tbe 'allocateD 1·----·- - Jege. 2;\)/l p.m. Women of ti." ':ourc1t Hiscox Funeral CUstom Grinding, Purina Chows 1 122 East Second Street 
--------+---,.----,-.-- ... - I Pr~~~~~ ~!.=:ge : Cadet Do~~ld-St~~an spent a 7;30 p.m. Luther League. I I Phone 134 South Main I Phone 75 Night-Phone 460 

W,' urge your attendance at Home 1-.--------------- -. I ( 
• 1 

Gl'y ",1, I 
, 

TH:e~TRE ~ 
WA"y~~,SEBR. 

" I , 

I 1 
WED,· THURJ ' IJAN. '8·7 
Early show at 6 Wednesday 

"GENfLEMAN 
AFTER DARK" 

S'URRING 
BRIAN I)ONI.EVY 
MAItIAM 1I0PKIN" 

flU .. SA'!'. ,JAN. 8· II 

"MAGNIFICENT 
DOPE" 

STAltlUNG 
IIENItY FONI)A 
DON~MECHE .' I 

Mterill 'SllCOnd ;show SatUrllilY 
lind soo "DoIleI• un'(\ "IMIRlld" 

.... 
SUN·t\ION-7UF;S_ .JAN.I0-11-12 

, 
Early show 1\-luuday at (j 

:Matinee a~ a sunday 

"ICELAlND" 
I 

S'l\AltHl~(} 

SON,JAJ~NJliJ 
JOHN ' g~2!"NE 
\JACK , /.lIUE 

I 

SuppUed Thru the LIve Stock r"w day~ furlough with his moth· Sunday School and Church next.. • 
Snl,ltmry Committee at Sioux City C1', Mrs. Faye Strahan. He re· Sunday. Ambulance Service 

Market hogs are beginning to turned to his duties at Chicago 
show some mange at this time, the first of till' weel" Mr. a-n-d-M-rs-. -R-ay-m-Ond Saa A~ D~e~~~x, Dr T T Jones 
Llld pr"cautions ~hould be tal<en ' and daughtl'r who ,'pent the the Phone 169, I ••• 
now to prevent h.eavy losses 1n Wendell Swinney w,ho is in tr- holidays yisltmg wiUt his bro- 1 
February, March and April. ainlng at the Gr",at Lakes stat· with 01", G. Nelson, departed last Day or Night I 
Mange causcs itching, Irritation lon,spent a nine day furlollgh ther, Ed Sala and family and I 
and thick rOlwh skin with man~ with his pa<'a'lts, Mr and Mr". -021 PEARL STREET- I 
b I tl f II H S I H t d t 

Tuesday for th __ e_Ir_h_o_m_e~a_t_A_t_. _:':..------------1 r s es a ing out, and often arry w nney. e re urne 0 lanttc, Idwa. . 
spreads rapidly in cold w(>al.-iH.J.· i his training la,st Tuesday. 
where hogs arC' clo~l'ly conJined I -----

n lln~anltary and damp quart,""s I Cadot Robert Dale spent a Dr· N0S' 'IV" STAR Phone 44 Wayne, Nebr. 
~'hiH sl<in (lism~c, olpY<'ioplng li£'[ fnrlough with his parollt", _ O"f the .. , features ,11!1.~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~i~iiiiii~~ from a very smal! mite', > e,ln b(' Mr, and Mt'R. Fr('d Dn!(', r.-eturn· 
contractpd by othpl' animals :lnd i ing to Chicago P31'1y this weelc 
1'l...'lIl. I' 

, 

I 

t 

EYES EXAMerED GLASGE;::l FI'.::'TED 

S'atisfaction Guaranteed 

' ( 

Farmer.s <:<1,11 avoid db('ounts Sgt. and Ml\S. LylP Mabbott, j 
If 50 eenb{ to $2 per ewt. all i ,,\'hn is with the Civil ,~~ngin('(~rs THE NEW I 
H!COtl'nt of mange ~lOgs in latt> eorp at thC' Gl'l~at L"11{~s trainmg COFFEE SHOP ) 
wint.ot' by PI'OPPt' cm'p and t'<lI'~Y : station, visited h,Pre· with the 1 
l'patmt'llt or affc'etpd animals. II rornwr,.., mother: and with ner pal'- ~ " 

I' 
It Hog hoU'sp,s -shculd hl' thor-, (>nt.::; at Winn<'l', S. D .. depark?d 
I OlIghty eit'::m('d and sprayed with' T\l(':>da;v, I 

l coal·tar·l'l'('sote dip. \\'iwn hog I -.---.- .. -.-.--.-------" H L 
houscs are dry and C',',VI dry I Miss B(~tty Blair, who tcach('s OTE I' 
stl'aW or bedding material. Nat· at Del North, Colo., spent the 
mally. hogs shOUld be treated bl'" hclidays with her pa<'"nts, Mr. COlT TIN E' .... ' TAW II 
(ore given al'c('ss to the dC'an' and Mrs. Fred Blmr, Shc left n.-. 
quatl.'tcl'S. I the !a;:;l of tlltC week. Her p~'r· 

Crude oil. gw preparations or! ents took her by auto as far aH F . 5 • F' F 
Iim .... ulphur are effective in oon. Fremont. eplllring star aHraehans or enloyment 0 11 flOORS OF , 
trollln,g mange. In cold weather living at its be" (llPenguin Room (2ISky.Hy MODERN COMFORT 
repented application.s by /mn" Room (3) Omar Cocktail Lounge (4) The 
will check mange ,but not ('radt· Alcove (SlThe New Coffee 'Shop.Outstand· 
cat", It. During tru' RUmme,. " Wayne szso !ow flat tank (or t.he treating 
solUtion Whl--"·P hogs CRn auto- Rd' C 
lllatica.11y treal them,,'lv"s is en erlng o. 
prac~ical, \ 

Phone Wayne Z9·F20 UOI'~ct 

Prompt Service On ,\uy Cnll 

Food Wayne Tnnkn!te 

WITH 

ingly gay and al/raclive 
•••• Guests enjoy all club 
facinties t including swim
ming pool ••• perfeet loco

lion at 11th and Baltimore 
FROM !lATH 

R. E. McEACH IN, Managing Director 

Hog lice- which no mOl"p darn·' 
age thall u~ually SUSpl'ctcll, can I 
b[, dl)sil'oy['d by Ult' US!' 0/ the, 
Ollll lIse'll for treating munge'l 
Spf:!c\al hog Oiler,s are valUab!e,' 
but 'l::iom(~ times the oils in these 
machInes do .not reach all parts Bruce Co:vey, :\lgr: . 
~;a~ Ol~~~': :aOytt~c ~:~~~:d.the I ~ _______ ,..---~IDire<lliO'\-~;o',th'Ne'" Hotels Incorporated- H. O. Manning - founder. ~ 

KAlVSAS CITY 

NEBRASKA PRODlJCE-.IO'l'd-' 

MORE PORK 

Thousands of Nebraska farmers are 
fol.owing the Ncrco' Pork Making P!an 

. t,hat gets hogs to market montl\-s ear
lier. Evo_"'Y day, mor,,=, hog raisers are 
adding Norco Hog Maker Supplement. 
to their hog's daily ratio..l1s. This won
derful hog feed furnish"s essential 
vitamins, minerals and protein,s nee· 
P5sary for rapid growth and vigc,-"'Ous 
health. See your Norco~ dealer today, 

NORFOLK MILLS 
NORfOLK. NEBRASKA 

TUKE 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DO" aRtDCrE 
W.ol.A.G-. A# laHO NOON 


